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TOPICS OF THE TI*EN.

A Niw York car conductor was
Stocked the other morning a little
gfter midnight, by three men who
rtlied him, ami. 1“ of hli crle® *or

naiitancc, robbed him of hia money,

and bell puncli. There were
p*aengen» in the car, but they made
ao move to assist him.

Thk Washington monument is now
0 fir advanced as to warrant a con-
gjderation of plans for the proposed
irrace at the base. Mr. Edward Clark,

»rcbitect of the capitol, has drawn two

designs, cue of which contemplates a
lingle terrace 220 feet square with
vide (lights of steps, and the other a
double terrace. The four plaques de-

igned by Mr. Lai kin Mead are provid-

ed with places on the four sides of the

terrace in both designs. The original
idea was to place these plaques on the

monument itself near its base, but ob-

jaetiou is made that they would destroy

the design of a solid, unbroken shaft.

Two boys of different families living

in the outskirts of St Louis arranged
to go nutting one day last week and to

start while it was still dark. One of

them, being constitutionally sleepy,

agreed to tie a cord aronna one of his

big toes and drop tho other end of the
cordoutof (hewindowin order that
his more wakeful companion might

arouse him Without trouble. In the
morning the % '\keful boy arrived and

gave tha cord j
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PATTISON'S PLURALITY. I

Btawart Lil •pendent. ................ 41.7a| «weotHiek nud Ubor ..... 28,484

The Seri Denoeratie (JoTeraor tfr rn,t‘lt,'Uo“ ................... s'm

Penwylvaiiia gets 41,202 over

hm Slrengeet Coipetiter.

A Clerical Error in Mississippi
Causes an Election Contest.

Total vote .......................... 748^08

. PettUSfe’B plurality ................ 40,202

Thla la the largest vote ever polled In the
Btdte, with the exceptlen of the PreeldenUel
oonteete of 1870 and 1880.

a OOMTMTID CAS*.
Ii appeara fro» reports that tn TaUooaaty,

Miea, the nama of ChamhieM wee Inearted on

Humored 1 Intention of KoUlnir I “ •1*cUon Uckrt thmagh a claries! error, In-
MIHOwnera to Shut Down The governor and

1 iw.ir ui,^ eecretary of state hare awarded a certificate
tueir SUops, 0| the eleetton to oongraaa to Mr. . H. Man*'tc# 1 ntDg, who would have been defeated If the

clerical error had not occurred. Chalmere

News xotrs. | haa eommeneod eult by applying for a mau-
WAS IT a MiRACLir damue te compel the secretary of state to

Richard Hoffman, of Somerset town* 0001,1 th® TOt* ,0 T>t* ooumy, and the cate
•hip, uear WaddagtOB, Fa., haa been a cripple Wl“ 00me up Mrly ̂  D®»*her. Dhalmeri
for years, belug plained In hia lower limba ,*? return* wo" V™**** «>0-
»o that be waa compelled to oae a wheel ch.Cr , , to pravent any errore being corrected
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e Exposition will not

s one branch, but will

from all the various

country, as well as

acico, South America

lee. We are glad that

exhibited in the South

ilbltions. It is an evi

life in that region, and

V, -rat* that the sword has verit-

ably been beaten into the plow-share,

find that the arts of peaoe are more

earnestly appreciated in the South than

the turmoil of war. We hope the Ex-
position will be a good one, and that it

will yield all the good reeults which its

enterprising promoters desire and ex-
pect.

Ttft other d.r h. cr.wM heyoiut a barn, nnd I ** Un!1*M **w ,ot
wblk eofrtsed tn hra/w, hoard a rolM «j: K
“Arta.ua walk.” He oba, ad the eotamaiul “"“ T h1’* b"° I>r"meU'
hd tta been w.,S,n, „.r ^

k ohaixsno*. lion of Tito county have eent an amended
llu' Corresponding Secretary of the return showing the votee were cut for J. R.

Prohibition Home Protection party ban writ- Chalmers and not J. R. ChamhieM.
ten an open letter from Chicago to the Preel- oompillid to shut down.
deut of the Peroeal Liberty League, chal- A telegraphic report comes from
l-nging a dlecuaelon of the points between | Chicago and Joliet, Hi, to the effect that the
the two bollft, Vie dlecoaelon to beheld In the rolling mllle at those two places, employing

leadlag cUIm or the Baet Aud West, between five and six tboneand men, have

naMOCRATio judo*. about decided to shut down, owing to the

The Democrats of North Carolina ,ow Dri<* ̂  Tor their products,

have elected the enUre ticket for Judges of or February 1. the time designated,

the Supreme and Sapertor Court.. • I111**1*0 fo4rod ** Domocratic oougreee, will cause great reduction in the tariff eo that

iww. u , . , . foreign products will be able to compete In
Pope Barrows has been elected to Lormirk8to> it u iDumtted that the Ulk of

fill the unexpired term of Mialor Ben Hill of ihaUIng down to for ̂  of

Georgia. K eon of the iFC« vs^d senator was C|0K pUbuc opinion and preventing a reduo-
hti oaly opponent, and the vote stood: Bar- Uon ot ̂  Urlff by

rows, lid; hill, ». It wm reported the aame
day that ex-Qov. Golqoltt wm elected for the I crime.
fong term commencing March I. Thla, how- tbhmbiji moiDT.
rver, wm denied, it being eald that Colquitt A well-todo farmer named Jasper
lacked two votes of carrying the legislators. Spaulding, living three miles from Ranh, Ind.,
A later dispatch from Atlanta confirmed the first knocked senseless hi. little eon and wife
news of Colquitt*, election. The vote Mood: with a wblffletree and then cut their throat.
Colquitt, i22; Jackson, 40; Black, 88; Ander- with a raior, after which he out hi. own
non, 20. | throat with the tame weapon. His mother-

in-law, on vlaltlng Spaulding^ residence,
The governor’s message to the Ala* I discovered the whole family lying dead on the

banu legislature, makes the following exhibit ®°or of the kitchen The cause wm ineanl-
M to the state's finances: The bonded debt of I tr-
ibe state 1. 1®, 407, 80> and the annual Interest , T. . . . .. . , .

•M4,oeo. Th. ota lo tta tntaury 0«oh« 1, InformaUon of a dlagraceful affair
the dose of the fiscal year, was 9421,000. There ̂ at took place In the menntala districts -

LEO HORRIFIED.

to Shudder.

Theo. Plxley, one of the men who
soaped from Jackson recently has been re-
arrested at Charlotte.

*“«• i- 1^ «« ».
county Jury.

A lunatic confined in jail at Pon
Huron took off hia suspender* and tried to
bang another unfortunate who was shut up
with him. The police Interfered.

Charles Resford was badly injured
about the back by a. falling tree In tho wood*
70 mites above Saginaw and taken to bis home
at Amadors the next morning. Hia Injuries
are net faUU

A farmer named Justice McKinney,
living at Byron, was thrown from his wagon
while retarnlng home from Grand Rapids,
and received Injuries from which be died the

next mowing.

Thoe. Puller, 55 years old, was acci-

touched a delicate crisis In the period of old
age when It Is neceaeary that there should be
no menu! disturbence and be should have ab-
solute repose.

HKBOKS raOM EGYPT.

Eight thousand English troops that

took part in the Egypt! an war were reviewed
by queen Victoria on their return home. Vast

Meeting of the Irish National League I crowds were collected. The road and review

and Sentiments Uttered

Thereat.

ftlayes thinks the Tariff Commfs-
alou of Greater Value than

the Prosa Allow.

rORMlQM AN PAIRS.
TUB X0CUM4L aPOLOGISM.

The Freeman’s Journal is out with a
leader In which It offers au apology for lie re-

den tally shot near Harwell tost week. Aa be j cent acouaations and harsh language against
wm riding In a wagon a sudden Jolt caused | Gen. Wotoaley and against offering him the
the discharge of the gun and the load of ball
and buckshot entered hia left breMt, causing

a terrible If not fatal wound. HI. home 1.
nine mllM eoatb of Ypeilantl.

In 1878 Miss E. B. Truesdall, a school

teacher at Hancock, Mich., applied for an lu-

creeM of .alary. It wm refused and eh* took
91,000 she bad saved and went to Fargo and
Invested her money In reel estate, and to day
she to worth 940,000.

Two weeks’ shipments of lumber

grounds were kept dear by 7,000 police and a

large number of volunteers and yeomanry
The guards, Highlanders, a brigade of aeeme*
and martuee, and the Indian contingent about

80 strong, evoked a most enthusiastic wnicome.

At the review the queen presented war medals

to two representatives of each regiment. A
general presentation of medals i. still to take
place.

8TANLBY IBTBBVXBXD WIT*.

Advices from the upper Congo report

that the Stanly station there has been attacked

by hostile native*. Mr. Lecheul, in charge* of

the station, wm wounded.
gbbmant'b DIVIOIT

Herr Scholx, Prussian, minister of
finanoe, made a budget statement In the diet
the other day. The deficit, which will be met
by a loan, i. 8', ( 00,000 marks. Ihe decrease
In the revenue due to the abolition of the low-

freedom of the city of Dublin. It say^ Wolse-

toy has written a letter stating it to hto earnest

desire to see Ireland a loyal peaceful aad

prosperous laud.

LaWSO* UPHKl.D.

In Commons the other clay the -tom- 1 Mt of ̂  9i,!B ux will be met by a H-
mitteeeppoiuted to inquire Into the Imprison- cen#e tax on the tale of liquor and tobacco
ment of K. Dwyer Gray, reported that Justice The abolition of the above mentioned t radea
Lawson did his duty in tbe case. meets with approval but the meane proposed

BaYFfs ruuxoae. for covering tbe deficiency will probably be ra-
The Paris Firago has a dispatch from Jeetni. The oatiouai liberals are forming a

from Oecoda to Au bable amount to 1A88',000 I Cairo which affirms that tbe grvernmeDts of oocnter proposal,
feet, and for tho year to 108,088^)00 fact. Enuland and France have entered Into a dtfi - UtlSH naTIOXAL league.

It is estimated that there are 40,000 nlte agreement in regard to the orutrol of the Ten thousand persons attended the
meu in the Michigan pine forest, at work. finances of Egypt It ray. that France ha. ac mMUng of tbe Irish National League at futok
The Northwestern Lumberman avers ceptod the offer of England that tbe presidency Among the speakers were Snllivan and O’Kei

that the Moskegon pine men now admit that °f die Public Debt Commtoslon be given to member, of Parilameni. ll»e latter n~
enough pine can be gotten into Muskegon France m oompen.Hlon for doing away with ferred to what he called the effort, of D.vitt
water, to keep the mills running a dozen | **»• pr«.nt system of control. Other questions to spHt the Irish party, sod said they ware

relating to the organization of tbe finances of tantamonnt to subbing Ireland in the back.years longer.

The American lumber company, of
Marqnette, calls fer contractors to come for-
ward and get 80,000,900 feet of pin. logs this
winter.

Ed Percival, a well known broom
and brush manufacturer of Port Huren, hM i The of Walee will at

invented and will won begin the manu- the Longfellow meeting at tbe Lyceum to be
faeture of am improved brush for cleaning | he|d ̂  j^uary. Ihe Dean of Westminster

laws.

A vounoAL BOW.

has been a considerable lucre* *e In ihe as-
Keutucky on election day wm not received

r SSHTiSS I SSHHsS
d«l, u tb. .l.t. «p.UU. Ut. t»a .Ftatl, inonmltat. ud Otari;. M. Adtau,
MduoKl tb. lut law I«n. D.m(jcr»t, fom.r m.mlta wd Ctak ol U»

for some lime between toe Weetorn Aswidated

Press and New York Associated Press have
culminated In a unanimous agreement for
Joint maoagemetnr' Tiiff'Wnrk of readJuM-

the inwde of tumblers, gobleto, cupe, pltohera, no objection to placing the bust of the __6t0' 1)061 ln Weol,n,Mttr Abb«y. hut there Is no I ^ Gudina aBatoet the
The foundry and machine ahopa of room In tho poet's corner beneath tbe bast ' p p

the Moskegon car works, at MuHkegon, burned table.
last week; lose 920,000. They wUI be rebuilt thk otkamib sat*.
at once. Later reports from the North Sea are

The citizens of Mackinaw City have to the efLict that tho steamer Angelica, report-
taken action to hare that place Incorporated as ed foundered with 40 persons drowned, has
a village. been signalled and la rate.

During the month of October 4,»15 ™k boat w*xt dowx.
tminkgraiiis entered ILu United States at Port I The crew that left the steamer West*Hur>>u. pbaila soon after the collision eff Beach) Head
A company known as the Detroit A to search for the unknown steamer have

Port Huron Oil company are operaUng In toe lundod 81 Haven, and report that toe
oilfield at Sarnia township, opposite p„rt other steamer went down with all on board.

Leslie, 600; Perry, 800, ami Harlan, 700; total

1,900. White is probably defeated, and the

heavy Demecraltc vote of tbe Big Sandy Valley

aud tbe blue grass counties ef Clark aad
Montgomery will probably give Adams a

m«t will oentinae until all differences Hn* majority of 1,600. Tbe day closed with on
disposed of, aid there will be but one genenU (tiCoanUr ̂  riTal factions of tbs

service. A new contract will be made with (<ffHrjiaQa and Dairidaona Tbe opposing par-
the Western Union Telegraph Oompaay. . ^ lQ ̂  ^ Haxard, both well

MIMIX* riAM0*D8. armed, aud die arms were freely used, ever
A package which ought to have con- iqo shots having been discharged. Three men
ued diamonds to tbe a moo nt of about 9*0, on tbe Oomrll. side were wounded, vlx., Mytniued diamond* to the amoont of about 980,

000, shipped on board the steamer Otty of
Chester aud consign*! to the firm of Louis
Strashurger A Co., Malden Lane, New York,
wa* on opening In the examining roc  of the

Appraiser's department, found Muffed with
paper. - The package, a rather disproportion-

Harrison and Augutfu. Courlis. The- first
wm abot In the abdomen and will probably
die. Alfred ffvereale, of the Davidson party

wm mortally wouaded by a abot through the
bipe. No warrants have been Uned nor any
attempt, made to arrest any of the parties.

»hi

Mil

In tfie jftil of Davidson Co., Tenn.,

•la now confined, according to the Naah-

ville American, a man who is charged
with murder, and who nightly, in a fit

of Bonambullsm, repeats in pantom ine

the crime of which he is supposed to be

idly large wooden box wrapped In a paper I f^od la one of long itanding, and the
cover, which appeared sealed and the seals aciboritW* are content to let the belligerents
apparently intact, was received at tbe public flgbl u oat |U strict aocordanoe with mountain
store. In Washington .traet lu the condlUon uMg94
In which It wm when opened. Tb« purser nixn of a aaspxxATi max
of the .tenmsbip teetlfled that he re'elved tbe nomer w. Barnes, a yeung well-to-
wooden box in snch suipliiou.ly bad ordor be rfo firmtr ̂  BrecbBT|ii*, Ohio, lart evening
hraltated to receive It, but after having con- WMlt l0 blg a charge of buck
eluded to receive U deemed It Indlspenrable to #|jot ,nto hl> b#art. was Immediate.
Cover It In Older to IncrraM the safety of the (jonieBt|0 trouble is alleged,
supposed contents of the pack ige. vtolatikg a scxdat law.

tblbsoowxd. Fred. Disbolt, a prominent saloen-
A stock train on the Chicago, 8t kM,p6r 0f Cleveland, Ohte, convictod In the

Paul, Minneapolis A Omaha road, at Robert pyiic* court of violating the Smith law, by
Button, wa* run Into by a freight train, and MUtog i,qUor on Sunday, haa t-een eentenced
tbe cabo-.se wm set on fire. The engineer ̂  pay *ioo flue and cost, and be Imprisoned

au.l fireman of the freight Jumped in Ume to the workhouw 10 days The case will be
eaveihelr Uvea, but those ImprUoned In the utoan to a higher court, eeatenoe meanwhile

caboose were In a trap from which racape Mog 8uBpended.
was next to ImpoMlbie. . * oaWOUO Dif asltbb.

,mxo» rum o«. Bobt. Myhim. treanurer of th. Brook-
The gratifying intelligence comes lyn Roman Catholic orphan ray Inm. U Hd^

Officials of the Western Union Tele- ^ propartJ p, the inatitotlen, more than
graph Company ray tbe electrical dleturt.auo* 00Ttrtog tba de(jelency.
In thl. country on the 17th were lb** most pro- i amo teaods.

nounoedand widespread ex perteuoed r®r Indictments have been found by the
years, If. Indeed, they have been ® ' Uq1u4 BlaUa Riand Jury at Bt, Loula Mo^

ssrrr1 -r.r.s,s
•graphic oommunloalloo, piacUoally putting a

.top to the telegraphic sorvioe over the entire

s rrs sr: 1 r “T zz
9:48, when communloatioa from every dlreo- I oently aged y

Egypt will be treated by these two govem-
mrnt. In concert with tho other great powers
of Europe of their approval. Gladstone Is said

to believe that be bM already sufficient
ance. .

the loxgfbllow mkmobial.

He threatened to resign bis seat if the coun-

try wavered in Its allegiance te Parnell He
adviMd the farmers to Uke advantage of the
Arrears of Rent act. Votes of confidence In
tbe speakers were carried.

THK POfB HOREIXiaD.

Freeman’s Journal says the Pope at
a recent interview expressed hie horror at

the outrages committed In Ireland and ebarg

ed the bishops to use their utmost exertion.

Huron.

John Sutler, of Sast Webster, N. Y.,
was killed by a falling tree recently at Welle,
Stone A Co.’s camp, near Clare. His remains

were taken home.

Miss Mamie E. Wright, daughter of
P. M. Wright, of Port Huron, died of eonaump-
Uon at Huntsville, Ala., where she went a few
week. ago. Her body whl l e brought to Port

Huron. Bhe wm formerly a teacher lu the
asylum for the deaf and uomb at Flint, aud
was a most estimable young lady.

GBBVl 8IOK.

President Orevy has been seised with

euddeu Illness. He hM bad two attacks of
nub of blood to Ihe hraln, caused principally

WASHINGTON
on WITH THUS HI AM.

It is believed some of the aged clerks
in tbe Poetofflre Department will be weeded
out on the first of the month. Many of them
are said to be Incapacitated for duty aud tbe
filling of their places becomes a necessity.

bukdbt capital xons.
Ex-Secretary of the Interior Kirk

wood ie President of the new national bank
authuriSMt to tmglo buelnoM lu Iowa City.

Postmaster- leoeral Howe says that be ha*
no Inteatiou of resigning.

From a • element of the Bureau of Statis-
tics It appears the value of export, of petro-

leum aad petroleum product, from the United
by indigestion. The attack is apoplectto in j 8uU5JJ dutiDK WM *s,410,9W. mak-” log the total value of export, for tbe nine

months ending September 80 984.856,921.

The Secret ai 7 of War bM. approved the
recommend of tbe Chief of Engineers that the
oonttact for dredging the Potomac Rivet near
Wasblngtor , under the recontact of < nugrara,

Its character. The excltemeut In official
aud political drolee le luteuM, and the situa-

tion in government circles I. .till further com
plicated by thl. uoexpreted factor. President

Gravy's resignation, which hsa been foreshad-

owed by certain papers, may be expedited by
hi. UlneM. Later advicM Indicate an improve^ f0 p 9anford Rof-t rtf JtnM,

Hugh Conklin, »n attorney of Fowl- 1 ^ Oiw, — u,. low». ntatataM. MM«
... ..... ...... ~ I baT,D*iof*T WC0Wred ̂  h® wa8*n»bl6d I andtheconuact wUI beawardedtohlm.

erville, died recently of typhoid fever,
leaves a young wife.

G. and E. Ten Eyck’s shingle mill in
East Saginaw was damaged by fire recently tc
the extent of 915, 0U0, being nearly destroyed.

It was Insured for ff 12,?50« Tbe mill bad a
capacity of 26,000,000 shingles per year

It s rati mated tbere will be fifty oenteeted

sees In the House of ReyrraenUtlvM in the
next Doogreee.

Ex-Senator Dorsey has arrived at the cap-
ital from New Mexico for the porpoee of being
present at ihe commencement of hie new trial.

TaK POTOMAC FLAT* OOMTIUOT.

Murmurs of dissatisfaction come

to drive out In his carriage.

vxmmo* aqaikst ababi.
Snleiman Dauod was before the proa

editing coiumiBBton at Cairo. He confeeeed to

giving the erder to fire Alexandria after having

received a peremptory command from Arab!

On the lands of A. B. Long & Son, I F“ha' ̂  u*° conflagration did not at firstT ol each P*0*- SulolmaQ ̂  ^ ** Arabl Paeha mfnt of tbe contract to dredge the Potomac
lien frat long and one fourteen Let long- 0D Ja,y 12' ordere(i hlm 10 tak" Boldl,,rB * ^ts to a bidder at 21 X cento per yard, whileI M'* aud marj9r ,h* Khedive. I another man Is said to have offered to do tbe
mnbA. the small. St lg measuring uH Inches Wh‘,B oa ̂  ro^ ̂  “rder* hom‘’1 ob for 10* cento. The difference in reel will
HJ* ’ . . .. u ( JL g the President of tbe Chamber of Notables, who be ulm-ML *20,000. • Ihe WM Mtl mu Wtl
,u 0 “e . w y J, A pmvalled Upon him to return and remonstrate tboughtto be Irrespopei hie.
The work of grading for the Toledo w,th ^ ^ Noarl Bwyi ail offlwr wb0 XMagtkX W 0HIU.g QAnJ8.

A Milwaukee railroad haa lee u begun between had of ^ Uoopa at pttUoe, Tbe foreign mail office of the V. S.
Marsh all and Oereeco. A large force of men onn-obomtee Sulelmau’s sUtemeuto These rh- . ,rer,t is informed bv the ooet-

will sooft be put «n and tb- work ports are crowmd with tbe following unpol- 1 u,|ioU thRt AuU-fagosto, la bo-
A dwelling house owned by Mrs. mmmi frt'tn Londoo! “Suleiman ftad ^ entire era c*>Mt, ha. been annex*

Margaret Anderson, in flint, burnwl, with Ita Daoud’s araerUoDa, and Arabl Praha’, denial. ̂  |0 Chlll> and ^ ^,1 berrafter be a
content., recently. Lo«. 91,000, with no In* by tbemeelvee, are valueless as both have an from whleh un|on correepon.t-.
a ranee. Th. cauee of the fire le unknown. | equally wide reputatlen m Hare.’' | onre wUI he delivered. Malla foe Peru are

ax Irish outrage. ? still handled by tbe Ohl.laa autborltlei.

A party of forty armed men attacked | boot hchrfuiwbs
Thomas R. Root, colored, charged

with Jary fixing In tbe BUr Route trial, eor-
ren<ltrcl hlraaslf a: Wrahlngton and was re-
leased on ball.

A OOXTRST ANNOUXOm
It is announced that Paraon Massey,

Denwioratlc candidate for Oongreeeman at-
iarg* m Virginia, will antral tbe seat of Be-
ad Juste r John 8. Wlf . who bra been declared

Fruit designs, such as strawberriee,
plums and pears, are on the newest 1 — r — * ------ a --------------
brocades; horseshoe patterns are of the houee of Redmond Roach, Magistrate at
raised velvet on a corded surface. Maglast Taitie, Ireland, firing several rtmt.

The coiffure is still arranged in se and demanding admission and oairylng away
vere simplicity, close to the head, and two gone,
with no false switch* where there is | xobthcotb taxes a

of natural

kfiYing peered about his cell and into

the corridor to assure himself that he
i'pot ohra*^ up hia bed clothes* >4 the

biW

m ln Ch,e«o .--kir-on
vuo crime ur wmcu ue aa auppooru dozen times during tbe foreooon, under Gov. Baldwin s adminisiranon.

gttUty. He rises from Wfi bed, and ̂  half a d(<#n key„ 0t n sfru^eh^wt T.P. Arden, while Ukmg off a holt
melted by tire current, which continued to pass ,n oummer A Sous’ mill at O^dWa^ w»»

- ' * * caught by the wheel, hU right arm Jt rked
from Its socket aud three riba fractured.

R. W. Gordon, superintendent of the
White sewing machine company, died at Hills-

dale recently. His home was at Angola.

Between 1 and 8 o’clock In the morn-
ing burglars broke into tbe store and blew open

the rate of W. P. Nichols, the poetoffis*
ewetar of Dowagtae, and robbed It of Ite con-

tente, consisting of about 9825 In money and
many valuable gold and silver watehea The
Iom Is a heavy one to Mr. Nichols, who had
Just recovered fro® the effete of a Unbar
om he .attained about three yrare ago. It
; - - - the work ef 9roU:.iouilt. A

through the screw turned up aud the points
parted to the furthest limit. Duplex and
quadruples wires were rendei ed entirely ue*
I ms, and at noon but a single wire of fifteen

Chicago aud New York was In opera*

k. ! " -u and It wm frequently Interrupted. Word
’ J 4 ̂ 'vreoaived from Milwaukee that the atmoe-‘ ..... coming In on IU wires from

such dynamic power as to
lamp burning.

' ' >' 'mmpigg

even a passable amount
tresses.
New evening dresses of rich bro-

cades and velvet* have a square neck
with an Elitabethan collar of beads,
and the train falls from the shoulders

instead of the waist
White glove* and white bonnet* are

once more in fa*hion, and will be used,
togpther with a great deal of lace, to
brighten dark dresses at the theater
and opera.

Reception dresses for young ladies
arc made of biege-eolored cloth em-
broidered on the edges and draped in
cluaaic fashion over a plain skirt of
biege and red satin. _

DETROIT MARKETS,
Whwt-No. L white ........ 9 *k
Flour- ..................... * 78 « 8

iStaSSri &vr.V".'.tt w
-Mlddllngm 9 ten ..... 14 00

OranberriM 9 bu ......... * ^8
Butter- ........   E
..... ..................... S
CbMre,..4>- ............. {{

no.... t |fl0

II
20

149
I 50
18 00

xobthootb tax as a

Sir 8t Afford, being competed to take
s rest and get a change of sir, bM gone on s
trip to the Mediterranean.

pahxbll ixbtootbp.

member, of Parliament to aak tbe govern-
ment what action they Intend to take to re-
lieve the dlatrera of the Irish tenantry.

Aoma HOY At JESTS
The Royalist propaganda of France

will be paid for thei

will

.••“''I- •• :\f. .

 ‘i:. v. iMm

Brens-ptek^d - . ......
-unpicked ......

Hay—

ISgay .........

1 A kaapra. . . ...... . •

............ ...

: ..... . ...... •> ........
• * ....... . • 9

Parnell has been instructed by Irish elected.
AN BXTBADBTtnOM TRMaTY

The President has signed an extra
dltioo treaty between the United Stataa and
tbe Belgian Goveinmeuto.

A BOEDK OF H^EB

Peter Ronan, the Indian agent of the
U MUtaU. .omed I, .prtadin, lu doannw, ̂  Bmrr>||(|n tarta. U»
and many convert, are th* reeult.

gebvy’s ooxditux

The principal topic in the politoal

war department thst an immense erew of rail
road constructors, consisting 7,400 men, lewd

. women, ex eonvioU, gamblers, eta, are grad
dralM of France, at preaent, U the precarious ̂  w#rWng their way toward the rararva
condition of President Grevy’a health, and hia UoDt by portable raloona, gam-
probable sooMMor has been named ra either bUn)l hoaMHI| ela Indian Oommtseloner Pries
Gambetta, Gw. Ob*n«f or Bresson, the latter | ̂  reQQBrtgd Secretary Lincoln to send troop#

from Fort Miseenta to the agency to keep tbe

camp followers and lewd women out of the

the favorite of toe Moderates.

duffhbWs nontoe.
During Earl Duflerin’s viiit in

Egypt he hM held but very lilUe intoioouree
with the Khedive, but is In almrai oouatont
conference with government officials In re-
gard to the political and financial condition ot

the country. He has succeeded in opening
negotiations, the leading point being • con-
vention, and limiting the ten* of tbe English
occupation of Egypt to three years. He doe.

not propore to ooawR tbe European pewere,
but will refer to the Sultan after condMlve
and Informal recognition of hia righto m inter,

ain.

KILLBD *1 A FALUMG BOOT.

The roof 0* an old dwelling in the

dty ef Mexico fell a few 1

reeervttlon, and to prevent tbe 1

and trading with the Indiana.

a Mom
The Garfield Board of

reived a characteristic

T. Logekstlea, a glaxler, Into

one of the ballets fired by gj
dent Garfield lodged,
wteh to be understood that 1 am i

inf alleged claims, hut I hope
ble body will araist me la

John Porter accuse Pope of
overthrow of Porter, and this, together with
Popes well-known anU-Demooiatic principle*,

will, U Is thought, combine all Democrat,
against him. He tuw, too, 1 few eneoriM In
the Republican party, and it la raid three Re-
publican Senator* will vote against him.

foot* mailed.

Tho*.- &. Foote, the alleged star

route lory briber hM been releeaed on 98JM0
bell to appear when wanted.

AUDntXG TH* DOOTOB’S CLAIMS.

At a late session of the Garfield
audit board s number of dlaerepaudee In de-
tails were discovered which neceaeltated tbe
call log ou of parties interested. The claims
of the physicians were submitted to s search-
ing examination. Adjournment wm reached
without a dectolon having been arrived at

a* agio vaseamt.
Henry Brooks, an aged colored man,

who claims to have been a body servant of
Gen. George Washington, and ny.be bM
voted for thirty seven Presidents and never
took a drink or uttered aa oath la hi. Ufa
went to the Work Hone* In Waahlngton for
three month, fer vagrancy.

BEKADeTUFF BXFOBTB.

The Bureau of Statistic* report* the

value of export, of domMtlc breedteuffa during

October, 1888, •* 915^06,108. lu the same
month of 1881, the value wm 914£89,914. The .

tote) for ten months ending October 81, 1881,

wm 9192^92^12, against 9149.787,990 for the
Mme period In 1888.

PB0PO8BD LKTTKB POSTAQ* BXDUOTIOX.

The proposition to reduce postage to

two rente hM received pretty thorough atten
Uon by the house committee. Congrrasmaa
Hill, who Introduced tbe measure, to confident
It will pass the coming reaeion.

xicholsok’s ob max.

Rear Admiral Nicholson in hi* re-
port tc the navy department regarding tbe
recent erntoe In tbe Gtecton Archipelago sa>.

be called at Pota* Greece, a rapl fly k rowing
port of 85,000 Inhabitant*, at which an aver-
age of one verael per day now touches, and In
an Interview with the American consul tbere
wm Informed that this wa. the* first time an
American man of war bad visited that port
for 25 years.

CAPTAIN HOWARD’S *XOU*B.

Capt Howard, who if on trial before
the nuval board charged with deMrUng his
poet at Pensacola, on the appearance of yellow

fever, claims that h« was 111 before the fever

broke out, and as proof produrea a physician.’

certificate of disability given three week, pre

vionv to bis allegdd desertion.

MILITARY DMSO-BB4T8.

Judge Advocate-General Swaim de-
cides that the fallara of army offlrera to eaUaty
an Indebtednera fairly contracted would not
be a violaUon of the attxy-ftrat article of war.

In reply to a question whether or not* charge

of conduct unbecoming aa officer and genUe-
man under the elxty-firat article of war to
proper to b. brought against officer* of tbe

army who* neglect to pay Jnat debt. Incurred by

them, and by their manner of life and rarrent/
expenditure fall to exorcise soob proper
economy ns might enable them * In time to
save from their sal art** amounts aaffleteat
to satisfy their creditor. In whole or In part,
he answers in the nagaUve.

THE TARIFF COMMISflO*.

President Hayes, of the Tariff Com-
missios, is in Washington. He aaye, aot-
wlthstandlng newspapers to the contrary,
that th* commission bM been doing work
which will be recognized when ite report to
submitted to Congress It to understood the
draft of a bill covering changM In the tariff
which the commUsloa thluk Deoeerary, will
alto be submitted to Congrera.

THK GHIXXSK LXGATION.

It is stated at the Ghinead legation
n Washington that there is no loand&Uon tor
the starement that tbe Ohlnes^Mln later and

suite will be withdrawn from th*- United States

on account of legtolaUou restncUng Chinees
immigration.

THK OASB OF 1XSPIOTOB POLLOOX. '

Indian Inspector Pollock arrived in

Washington the other day. Pollock wa* eaut
out to Investigate the charges preferred by Red
Cloud against Agent McGlllicaddy, at Plus
Ridge Agency. He exceeded bis authority in
vommarily dismissing tbe agent. In which
action he usurped the power of the Secretary,
who reinstated the agent and anapeuded the
inspector. In the meantime Pollock published
his report on affairs and made several unkind
refleetlons on the Secretary for his action la

suspending him. It to for the purpose of ex-
plaining bis course that he to In Waahlngton.

No time has been tot for an Interview yet.

FASHIOM NOTSR.

Trained dreesea for evening wear are
again in favor.

Gold and silver braid is extensively
used on evening dress—.

The newest cloak-clasps are wooden
masks with open months.

Black alpaca dresses are trimmed
with velvet, with lining of satin.

With basque bodices are worn belt*
with large buckles of metal or pearl.

Long, plainly made redingo tea, trim-
med with braiding, are much worn.

The new felt hat* are ornamented
with Kensington embroidery in silk and
chenille. .

A sash bow 1* tied in front In long
loops with the ends hanging to the
foot of the akirt.

Young ladi— wear
cuffs of ficelle net and

iisll
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SumseoTic vinrs of Private Hoa-
rrkee oai TtJore* fi« the aeit BOS, LstP&S SSd PaUlC Bulldinfft, 6X-

. 1. Baron * Oa tCUt:4 OB ihOTt aotiCS. .
Oelstine Smilslca < Quick proco:s>had thmarh jb* 4Mhvr Ware hb knork.

Tea War it ereB— mai kimv you do!

THE CENTURY
FOR !8tt-«3.

Tlie ttrelftti y«*r of tiiia magarina— tha
flret under the ntfir name, and I be moat
Micceaaftil in ita biatorj, c koed with the
Octolier number. The circulation hai
almw ii a large rnln over that of the preced-
ing ̂ .n, and Th* CBJiTUKY l»egiua
ita tliirleeiith y* ar with an adllkm

140,000 4 oplra.

Tile follow Ini are the leading feature*.
Aaow novol by W. D. Scvtlli, i«

aocceiil thla aiilhort “Modern Inltancr.
It will t»e an international atory, entitled
•*A Wonian’a Itraaow. ”
Lift in the thirteen colonist, by 24-
mr&XffflSStaL— the leadiui; liiHlorkMl

thwart tin pan* IP real* each at

Farrril 4 Boardman'a

•spoeltllT sds;u& fer Orcupi and vurd Egylc rtoa,— ti»« leadinif
i fouinre ol the year; to conaiat of a iiumlM r
of pap« r*. on auch topic* «*“Tlie l»egiu-
niugofa Nation," Boclal I.ife in Hie Colon

OBBV h\ WOIV

CJOLBHEWS
pictim.

rmrm

sk m.

>i\«a our *•*•* Cumn^uiHgwfc * %>*afc '5one?fT«- <bt«a*«W
Smw for Yidn: araar o Uv elaottnr One 3uWWr huk

pam L mnUtof ofura m*|wmww* MUrTfiiwa Very ttrikiag illnatrmtion
hm ***** ir opliwiHi tlw urn Hfilfe « Om neighbora are all demo-

kwiUt. »’wnt« *»“ »»«« craia. ahd «aar wood dou’l change haada
Pi% fee.* Pwy<* httmwi raw dara' Etwia.

hrtarrex. Bit Shb-dmta. Btwdk# wnfi Min*
Bfod Barnw u; tht reaidtmw of AW Vnde*
hm»UMt: «»: ’tW '14U; UBtt

Itra W B TaA iie af rnadiQa. » t»*h-
n. B

P. Lowry, jowk* <4 the M E
i,kM*jwa porcaamd a fine young ; --- — — --------- ̂  •••- ...........

Wednesday evening with u 10-pound boy

John 0. Oeaterle’a new bouao fa now

Conaiderable building ia going on here
tkb f*U. ’

Curia Forner hna built a nice addition
I to hb bouse

D. Heim was prcacuted by his wife Inst

Mr Lewi* F. Hubbard recently returnetl
wui California, commenced his labors as
mcher in our public school on Monday

The young ladies of the Baptist church
on Monday last, cleaned up the Orange
Hall preparatory to the dime package *o-

cial to be held on this (Thursday) night.

We learn that John ToCttm, one of our
immediate neighlmr*, has sold his fanu to

Geo. Ben Ison, and is likely to augment

the population of your burg. If so, our
loss will be your gain. [W© welcome all
•uch men as Mr. Yocum.— Ed ]

Airs. Marsh, who has been confined to
her bed for several nionlha by severenfflic-

tiou, has so lar improved as to lie able to

ride out on Monday last, charmed, and
doubtless invigorated by the delightful
weather we have enjoyed for several days.

OUR BANCTtfART.

The way of God is in the sanctuary.
Sabbath was a beautiful day and the con-

gregations in the various churches were

good, and the Sunday schools were well
attended. Subject presented ul the M. E.

church was based upon Matt. 11-28—
Come uuto me all yc that labor and arc
heavy laden, and I will give you rest. In

the Baptist, on 1 Peter 1-22 — Seeing ye
have purrifled your *nuJ» in obeying the

truth through Abe spirit unto mifeign«-d

love of the brethren, see that ye love one

another with a pure heart fervently. In

•be United Brethren, on Phil. 1-15, 17, 18.

Services were held at 7 p. m , in the

Brethren church, n discourse founded on

LakeO*-4?,4MU was delivered by the pas-

completed and ready to m<>ve into. Ru-

mor says William will occupy the old
bomeaiead in town.

Karl.

Francisco Gatherings.
From our own correspondent.

Full work is neufer finished by our
farmers.

Wheat looks very promising so far this
full, and hope to have u large crop an-
other year.

Meeting* are held every Sunday evening

at the Francisco M 2. church. Rev .Gib-
trsoii of Lima delivers the sermons.

Miss Della Chapin, teacher in the Riggs

district, has a very large attendance. We
wi*h her success in ruling the same.

Mr C. T. Conklin, one mile west of Syl-
van Centre, has flubbed husking his large

crop of corn— nearly 1400 bushels, from 12

acres of land. How is that for high! The
corn is of the “yellow deni" variety, and

wro advise oar farmers to rate this if they

want a goal crop.

Flying Eaolb.

A Hippy Surprise.

For nearly four score years Rev B.
Franklin of tins city lias traveled the rug-

ged path of lif**. with feet scorched in its
burning sands and head bared to the rays

of its torrid sun. ministering in the spirit

of Christ to the welfare of his fellows,

tor Rev. S Ferguson, and prayer offered ; burying their dead, ponring the balm of
by Rev. Wot. Haw of* the Baptist church. Ct'rittiao consolation on crushed and
knrices will be held next Sunday eve- bleeding heart*, rejoicing with the proud

ningin the Baptist church at 7, by the j «ud happy bride as she left Uic hoaestesd,

pastor, subject. “The Glory of the flnapi-1 " ' tnistfujlj leaning on the .arm of him to

ie*. etc , the whole forming a complete bis-
kmi when his ansi strwls round vwir chair, J - tmy of early life in the United States Es-

^ f \ , CHEAPEB tluai any hcu»4 ia Siiicck Foctfo entitu-d " IWLed Horse
T-w-r a /-wr-rrrvr-i -wt* a ttt Ctaim." to la- illustrated bv the author.WASHTE NAW

• OgggtT* jry |>era»ns of various nationalities, critlcls*

pars oatfl the 1st of J*nusry 1884

cwfls Irwa l*<v Before you buy any presents for Holl-
Wngt; Cbclaua. oe are oar Immense Stock <»f

Plated Ware and Toys. J. Bacon 4 Co.

Raisins 10 cents per pound at

Farrell 4 Boardmsn’s.

As if you didn’t want It there;

But. oh. yon do — you know- you do!

Wood wanted in exchange for stove*.

•J Baron 4 Co.

ing America, Its people, society, manner*.

You lei him kis* your blushing cheek,

Somehow your lip* meet his lips too;

Tin ware cheap at

Farrell 4 Boardman’s.

You tempt him. pretty thing, to speak,

You wicked flirt, you know you do!

A good second-hand Coal Store, with
oven , for sale cheap. J. Bacon 4 Co.

And when he timed) v doth pre««
HI* wish to make a wife of yon,

The 1>e*t 50c tea in Chelsea, ran only be

had at Farrell 4 Boardman’s.

With liappv heart you answer ye«.

Yon darling girl— von know you do!

Do not buy a corn sheller till you exam-

ine the “ New Opal Sheller” at

J. Bacon 4 Co’s.

After Jtau:.r/ 1 1983, the Wiot I _ _____ -- ^

Of CABINET Pilot JSMph* will t,u by’ft!follows: i count of practical crt-o|u-ration In Christian_ ^ _ _ __ _ . ̂  work, showing how a league was formed
r:r Dozen, - - - fk W in tt sn,Hj| (own J„ Conned ient, what kind

Per 12 Dozen, • - 2.60 Ilf work it attempted, and how it spread
Per 11 DS1 - - 1.40 throughout the whole Stale.

tdOIhrtoTOhiwiin* W-OO far ,( t FZn
the first one, duplicate# 60 cent# .“Rudder Grange" stories, the scene beingeach. * j now in Europe.

R.snectfuiiv. i The new era in American Hon#e-
^ •  _____ _ x Bull ling, a series of four pspera, fully il-

4? iv rd 4 | luslratedT devotefi (I) City housvs, (2) conn-XU — 7*. .. .J..Ay ! houses, (3) churches, and (4) public
* Artist I building*- The Orjolei of LouUiana, by fleo. w

1 Cable, author of "Old Creole days." etc.: n
fresh and graphic narr ilive. IHustnited.
My advonturo# in Zuni, by Frank II.

i Cushing, government vilmoiogUt, an adop-
j 'ed member of the Zuui tribe of ludians.
lllnstruled

IHnstratod papers on the National^ * Capital, iucliuTing “The Capitol, ..... rite
T7o contmuo to s.ipr. m7 Court," “The White House.” etc.

Kctsssoiid tors for | of Southom California, by
“!I II "; Hiree or four papers of tin ex*
ceedinglv intereslIngcIitinirTer. Illustrated.

Miscollanson#.
Further work Is eX|M-cted front E. C.

patents, cavesta,
tra«!oMii*r,:)i, copvTishts. etc. for

•r -.-'a, and to obtain ptt-tho Gnitsd Kratoi, ________ m ______ . ..

curs hi Canr la. Etighnd, Frr.uee,
CVrmsr.T, ami all other eonntriea.

y,VVr‘ I?*?* iMedman. Thmnas Hughes* Joel Chandler. AWtT^ tin fVco/ Harris rinclc Remiis"). Charles Dudley
Patott(*t ontalhcd ttiron^i us arouoticotlla ^ artier, John Ilurrnughs, K. V. Smalley,

Only Joking.

Mich. Centre flour 05 rent* per sack

and warranted* at Farrell A Board man’*.

She led him on with smiles and wiles

Till hand and heart he offered,

Axes and cross-cut saw* at

J. Bacon 4 Co’*.

the »C’IiC.VHFiC /.riLiut AX, which he*
hatho l&r*T< at circulation, i ha I* tbo most intla-

ontiajiai uj wap a per cf its kind pulilinLtd iu tho
world. Tho aavantngesvf eueli a notice ovory
paientco understands.
Tiiislirgo cad splendidly illustrated nowo-

papor is published WKKkLY at f't.^ a year,
an.l ir, n-Imittcd to ho tho boat paper devoted

And then she thonght she’d rather not
Accept the treasure proffered.

to sciuucc, luechanini. invention*, eugiueering
works, an ! other department* of industrial
progrcn*. published in any country. Hinglo
copies by mail, 10 cent*. ’Sold by V.l news-
dealers.
Addres*. Mann A Co.,pablis!i«rs of ScIob-

tillo American. 2G1 Broadway, New York.
Handbook about pptentii mailed free.

H. II Bovim-n, mid a long 11*1 of others.
Entertnlnlng short stories mid novelettes
w ill hemuong the lending features (if Tit R
Ckntury, m heretofore, mid the magazine
w ill continue its advance in general ex
ctdlence.

The subscription price U $4.00 a year;
85 cents a uunilier, tSulisririplions should
begin with the Nttvelliher number, and to
••liable new sub-terihers to commence with
the new series under Tiik CKXTCnr name,
we make the following

SPECIAL OFFER.
A years siihsctipiiou from Nov., 1883.

Old Hkkk«iiiuk .Mii.i..*, t
Dalton, Mu**., April 27, 1882 (

Mr. Peter Lawler inis been a resident of

Rnbscrllw* for the Ukrald only $1.23. Ibi* town for the past seventeen years, ami
to January 1W4 in our employ fof fifteen, mid in all these_ „ , years he has been a good and respected
Kerosene oil 15o per gallon mid wnrran* r .i . , , !

citizen of the town mid eoinmuniiv. He

and the twelve numbers of pm pnst year,
uulmuml, $V 00 A suliseripllon and the
twelve back number* Imuiid hi twoelegant
volumes with gilt top, $7 .TO.
Tine CENTURY CO. New York, N.Y

tnl at Farrell 4 Bnnrdman’s.

“No. no ” she slgiied, ‘Til be no bride,

My love is not entangled;

Do not forget we have the lies! assort
ment of Lamps of nil kinds.

J. B icon 4 Co.

Preparations are being made to hold re-
ligious services on thanksgiving. *

Wellington.

Miss Anna Kn iuf, who is deaf, is now
under treatment at Ann Arbor.

Peter Knaul started for Saginaw last
Thursday morning to spend the winter.

Mias B«dlc Hubbard closed a very suc-

cessful term ‘of school in the Avery dis

trict Friday last

The people of the M. E. church, will
gltc a social si the residence of Sidney

Collins to-morrow (Friday) evening. A
ftrgo attendance and good time expected.

Most of the teachers of Waterloo, re

suuied the work of instructing the young

on Monday Nov. 13th, Lewi* Hubbard
teaching in the village school, Wm Cairn
of Dexter in the Hall -dhdrtet, Pelt r Leh-

man in district No. IS, and S. Straitb in
the Parks district.

Mina.

whom she hud given tji^wealth of her
young heart’s love, and receiving her chi!

dren at the altar to dedicate by the forms

of the church, their young lives to the ser-

vice of God. At long intervals his eyes
have beep gladdened by the sight of an

oasts In the dessert of life, hut long years

of service have bowed his strong frame,
silvered hi* hair, and dimmed the lustre of
his eyes, and like many oihers he has been

forced to stand aside, that the work of his

manhood may be completed by the young-

er and more vigorous who have come up
after him.

Under such circumstances n number of

TiTITii H tnale friends and neighbors, feeling

OATHsanraa.

Ann Arbor is connected with twenty
places by telephone.

A small fire occurred in the A. A. post-

Hlkt Jar t -Sunday morning, enused by the

bu’stinc (>f » gas .pipe,

Mrs. Hnu-er, who fell and broke her
neck in Ann Arbor a short time siuce, had

an insurance ol $1,500. on her life.

The M. 8. II. R. is building a warehouse

•t Yjvdlanti 180 fo»-t long, and Y. merch-

ants have hopes of lower rates on freight.

The constitutional amendment relative
to increasing the salerir* of circuit judges

is undoubtedly carried by a handsome ma-

jority.

A Ifhfl w»B fur $.*> ),OQO i as Iveen lusli
tutod against tha Ann Arb- r /AiMtffof ami i
Publishing Co., by a Delrcifi j*arty, Dr.— .GttimarUi

Hr* Ciiflou Hand of y nutnmi, while
I t ahmghng on .the l*redr\. 1 «n jiMSor.Agi\

• lialu.llt.l iHil- j
lb;! and brukc one w» aland

. cr^ttfrc*.
• ' 1

a desire to testify in some substantial man
ner their love mid respect for the venera-
ble father in Israel and his good wife,
were prompted, on Saturday cveuing. Oct.

28. tp the rasli act of forcing ao entrance
to their house while the venerable couple

were absent at a neighbor's for tea, and
while patiently waiting for their hostess,

who was apparently making great prepe-

rations for her guests, they were suddenly

called home by a message that huKiness of

importance awaited their arrival.

Thinking some one had called to have

the nuptial knot tied, and having a faint
hope of a Htnall fee, the reverend gentle-

man hurried home, preceding his wife by
several minutes. Entering his house, he

was greatly surprised to find it well filled,

not by a bfohil party, but by friends and
nelgiihors™ lio hud decorated his center-

table with a beautiful china set, and u
bowl well filled with silver dollars (many

more, perhaps, Ilian he would have recciv-

ed for the nupflul ceremony). The dining-

room table was also groaning under the

weight of the luxuries of the season,
but before partaking of the refreshments,

• *et and the bowl with u,e

duly presented by
Rev. A. 8 Badger, Ins few well-cboseu
r* marks, ami a happy reference io the fact

timi a alivei crowned head should bo sup.

But till life’s eve I’ll deeply grieve

O'er your heart torn and mangled.”

If you want to save from 10 to 25 per
cent, buy your Groceries ul

Farrell 4 Boardman's.

Tlnt-ClAS# Board
front room nud close closet.
Hrhald Office for terms.

“Hold on, fair maid," the lover said,

HU voice emotion choking;

has lint! some chronic disease to out knowl-

edge for most of the time, hut now claims
to he, and U, hi apparent good health.

Cha*. O Brown, Prcs't.
[The wonderful case referred to above Is

| published iu another column mid will

i prove of great v.ihie to thousands of our

| readers —Ed ] # v!2o

Co"8i<"'"S°f K.m-e,„n,l Fork,. Kpo*,,,, Til
Holders; also, a full Hue 0f

ANXIOUS

Apply at

•WJ-.G iov*
_ UaaizCfeUdL'ia

ami Willi t Uiua In. grow up healthy aud
strong and useful men mid woman, till

want |)r. Sozinkey’s Great Bonk ‘The
ith pleasant fn,re ,,,M| <•«»**«*»•© of i.’hlldrcn.”

It Is a Mother's luiiicihook, from the infan-
cy to the maturity of lo r children, and It*
use Mill save many lives, more doctor’s
hills, and tens of thousands from wreckcd-
hcalih mol morals We do not publish or
sell in any way any hook that we cun not
hciiriilv rccyn m mend, and we add this to
our ‘'Household Series” of useful hooks
with great pleasure. Sold only by sultscrip

..... . ..... ....... thin We want agents in Iowa. Michigan,
In Herald Office. Findu ,br!'fckOViscon*in ami Dakota. Chen-

lar* giving table nf contents free. Com-
i mis-ion* lila-ral Address, A (1. Wilcox,ulH N|iioo«oiotl% Mimi

LOST.
* OF Flat key marked L. Y do, Jr., No
885. Leave

will be rewarded

“Don't led so blue. I swear to you

That I was only Joking ,k

A fow tnofo of lliose 'one dollar Hor-'

Blankets, at j Bacon 5c Co’s.

NARROW ESCAPE

h f S industrlou*. Brat business
!§r f mm now before the public. Cnpl-
tal not needed. We will start you. Men,
women, boys and girls wanted everywhere

to work for it*. Now is the lime. You

can work in spare time, or give-your whole

time to the business. No other husiues*
will pay you nearly its well. No one can

fail to make enormous pay, by engaging

ul once. Costly outfit and terms free
Money mudu fast, easily and honorably.

Addict - Truk 4 Co ,

vl8nl5* Augusta, Maine.

I Am Now Receiving
And hare in stock, one of the most

Complete Stocks!
or DBY-OOOS8 STVTES SSOTTOHT TO OHELSSa.

rLACK

Please Look At Our Stock Of —
VELVETS, PLUSHES,

And Colored ftllko,

Silk Dolmans and Circulars I
CASHMERE and FLAKKeJ

nMMnsumbtt tlutmy itookUth. LAHOSaTrfth.

THE COUNTY,
And can save you MONEY on every article. Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.'

HURRAH FOR COMFORTl|
If you w«nt a

Coal Stove, Heating Stove,

or Cook Stove ; Tinware, Chui

Wringers;

CROSS-CUT SAWS ;

M'iwh Tubs, Wash Board#, Pumps;

,S

HANG IN
HAND LAMPS,

Lamp Cj

\M]N

ROGER’S PLATED

~iioo.oa~
—IN— -

GOLD GIVEN AWAY.
To nil subscriber# to the PEOPLE’S
WEEKLY, or any person who will mih-
m ilbe lor Die pajK-r at the regular price of
t- |H*r yenr, wu make thi* oth-r. We will
give to the parly who will send us by mail
I a To i*o the Kith of December next, tho lar-
g«-st ll*t of words used in the English bin-
gitage that can be formed from any or nil
of the letters composing the name of

“THE PEOPLE’S WEEKLY”
I'hu sum of 50D*>!lnra In (JOI.D to

Fresh can Oyster* 20 cents at

Farrell 4 Ihiardtnsn’s.

Coxnaoroi&L

Detroit Markets.

of * . ra iutyT.iIhS (n'aliu)! i’X! m"TIMELY WARNING OF MR. JOHN
HPENC'XU, I1AGGAGB MAHTEU

OF TIIK B. d. A. R.lt.
i party sending tl.e third largest llst.TwitN-
1 TY hollars in HOLD. . • -

MarrelUa* Cor© of H*on«. la Ik* Bladder- Best lllu*fr.!leV\mper in BiVcounfry1 "Ti'

reow the ptui/utd lifuM.) kaau. aic*,n,,5 * ' ° • Cliienifu, and con-
8 ton* in tbs Bladder U a vert d?nsermu *11- •urren7e? nrLekl,l'"i 111 ,lluH,ra'ini»“»f

tnsnti bat rnmir most remurkable earn hav* of ‘ ,'rrtnl tV nts, Atuericmi and Foiriun
~*n wrought by “Ksnaed it's FaTorlts Rems- 'enery, views portraits offtiinient men of

dy"— tbs invention oi Dr. Kennedy ol Ron- I lie dav A-r .. i n,,o in
dou^N^Y. ̂Anoyhsr •trikin* shm Is now added , , i,..^ ’ a*'° lR!orIP,» by the liest

states in ’

Granite War
\\ o sell tlic celebruted

\ew Home Neuin^ Vitelline; aUoji
RlfUikcU, Hnfnilo Koben and hmw
Ft,,,cc Wire, Nail# ; Glass, Doom, Sash.

r. Another .trikinf e^t.'now add5 h;.^ '' *U>rU:' ̂  '«•« »H*St
i. Mr. Peter Lawler, of D*ttoo, Muse., " nU rs- *kmchc*. (UlCCdotrS 4c., to amuse

Kennedy that bad •''•“•e '‘nil instruct, and is only Two Dot.'sa^ia aa - ir i..ir Hit x
n«T,u„T. Mien , Nov. 23, 1M2 ^

MHLAT— No. 1 white spot, OO^e.

•“ i :: ^ ggsaa iiTaad.’S^sa l

*o\<] at 73c yt K. ^ 9 R*4LnaaS uSS& afr^n of u tl.0 week-'
OAT8— Quiet. Hales of two cars No 2 n*d,,‘ blm.tho doctor ««»tniek eton*01* ,,|U ̂ ’r ym»4* name must be on our

|n ooldijoin
CLOVER 8 E E I ) — Ha le ol 25 hagaprln 1 1 wmSZ And

seeil, DccrmlHT delivery, ut $3 52; N< ** lb»tor Kennedy-The day after I came ,„r| .i,,', .,7,.,. I'.r'i'Vi ,,””u
2 at $5 30 V Ini home I passed two gravtl stones, and am dome m lL *ncc,'Mful list*, tngolher will) the

A PPf .Prt _ u*i ......... I ___ . An n.v,. ^ Ilk* to Me the etonTf ‘ 'nu** <T Hit COthpolitors will In* puhlish-

%i 75 * bbl
BE AN8— Unpicked at $1 75(A$

hu . a id city handled at $2 40@$2 50.

respouiitd feelingly, after which the

comp, ny partook of ih« beautiful repast

ti?c

_ p^k«ru H -

MHOtfM l, »f

th»f-

mnwttx
4

i belli.

r a i^asut and social evening, the

fijv'nffttiar fkmihar hymn, “Bleat
Ut that hinds.” prayer was offered

the vuKfriiitfe ihost, and the company

at an tsariv hour, receiving

BUTTER— Chuta* packages are in fal.
demand at 2fl<&37c ̂  !b.
^ EGtBS— Are ii) light receipt at 26(^27
V do*, for Iresli stock, and 25<&25c. Io
pickled.
POTATOEH— Car lot* are steady at 4'

<&50c. y bu., and Job lots from store 50(</,
55c.

Ilinne Mrerkola.

BE A N 8— Ui'jduketLarc in good demand

$1 50@$1 75
at $1 00@$l 75 >bu
BARLEY— Is quiet at

*11 -bnieife blessed tp give

* - L ^ing topublk**.
will at once

y cwt. 5
BUTTER— In good demand at 20((a2fli’.

|t tb. for cliokir.

CLOVER BEED-Per bu., $4 75®
$5 35.
CORN— In the ear la steady ami brings

25c. W bu. for old aud new.
CRANBERRIES— Per hu., $2 53<aa 7l?
DRIED FUUITS-Applra.T.ri, lirgiH^l

demand al6e ̂  lt». Peaches. Tu fo, jgc
EGGS— Are in good deniaud at 23c
HIDES— Bring 5}ic @flc. y lb.
IIOGB— Llvo— Dull, m $s QO^ItS Aft gi

cwk Dressed, $7 00 f ^

^.,t FeKh/iid rSm^fwiitS i] * ", f"11 ln ,,,IV' i**xu: Dec.' 23d,1; S
J*1* •t°n#*.»bWi ere so terse estover. 1 r,*®B b*tters nud make post Office

,5en5!?y * r*T?T.lu Btmedy"tbe eUim ,rd<-r* payable to Manager •~~Z
........ .... '“"S. .Tch^L twst It Of your druairt. FraTSS^

Free of ( ost.

All iHTSonf wUlilng to test the mr.rjU or

ft great remedy— one tlial will |>ohiiiv«]y

cure consumption, e ugbo, colds, aathnia,
bronchitis, or any affection of n.» n,nmJ

163 lungs— are requested to call at Arm-
Hfrongs drug store uud get a trial Irottle of

Dr. King’s New discovery for consumption
Jrtf <>/ emt, w hich will show you what a

regular dolUiMdse bottle will do. '

W "»ppy '-»ru, *0,1 18c V Ul.
lugi PS ̂ ^rr.t '.rnifIcHuce the truth OATH-Are iftlrafjy. at 32e

PORK— Dealers p!^r
far .,1. nurk.

32,;

1*}£ cents y lb.

POUI.TRY — TurkoMi, 8c.6A9c. Hit.
^POTAT/"^- ,4, & Ducks. He. Ge«ae, 7c!

&ppn“«,^Vbb,

^<-ll ate,

somethlog mighty uud

sublime leave behind to conquer thno,”

$<M)a week In your own town. $5 outfit
free. No risk.’ Everything now. Capital
not required. We will furnish you every-

thing. Many are making fortunes. Ludiiw
make as much a« men and boys pud girla
n«Hkc great pay. Reader, If you want
busloMs at wbk-h you can make great pay

#1» the time, wri.c for particulars to

II.

vKluJO* ....

low I.ONl, How Reitored!
dyttl puhluhefr. u ipre odufon o( ||p.

4 ulvcrvv oli'n 4'cl<‘lirMls*i(l on
me nuhotl cure of Hrkhm.vtouuikka or
nimenal Weakness, Involuntary Bimenal
Lowes IMPOTWCV. Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impcdimeuts !«• Marriage! etc ;
alHo, Lonscm rnus, J^ru.KPsY and Firs,

----------- - -------- , __ Induced by Aelf-iuduigincc or se’xuul ©x-

R EST

Builder’s Hardware of’
scription.

PAIMTS AMD 0

PHJSPAHJSDPAI^')

COliOHS.
i*

PLATFORM SCALES; TABU: AM) POCJa

\

J. BACON

Kssa^r, clearly thirty

years MirreMftit practice that BtoaUnnina
eonacquetite* of «e|f-nlKiae mnwlte radically
cured; po m lug out a mode <»f cure at ouee

HT * bis Lecture should be In the bauds
of every youth and every man in the land. I

a uts or two postage stumps Add
THE 0

MABLEY.THE (LOTH IE
HAS OPENED A NEW AND LARGE STOCK OF

Mens, Youth s,B oys am
Children’s ready mad
Clothing.
GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS, GOSIMEHS AND KUBBKK GOOl

the largest line 0

FINE CLjkW'*'**'
'mmim

'

JCLVlSliWKU, MKul

1 Be*.1 150 #1''

;VV.

&*;

Mk
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fhf Mpm fnali
IB PUBLISHED

Cverp Tk«r»dtty ky
V«l Smmort Jr., Chtlsit, HLoh.

ilTSIlVUMN IMIKIXTOIt V

—T o o. P. — TUB UEQUbAR
weekly meclinj? of Vt-rnor Lodp-
No. M, I. O. O. F.» will take place

every Wednesday evening at OU o'clock
tlieir Lodge room. Middle at., Knit.

J. a Wackkkult, Boc’y.

*_oiilVK MHMni:, NO.
1511, F. & A. M., will uieel
nt Masonic Hull in regitlur

eonununicalion on I'tieaday Evening*, ouj
or preceding eaeli nil moon.1 Tli eo. E Wood, Bec’y.

cHuncu directory.

•t 8 o’eff pSl^,,,;;.8“tflMllh evening,
evening at 7 o'clock (£**! n*i!Tbl,ridiy

?»*"«• »"d j°r MNor&

e a q
10. BO a. m. anil 7 p. ii. Pn
T li unklHy~ evening, at 7 o’effi" - ^

91 rs. F. M. FiiliiCa
•OLICIT8 tlie patronage of all in need

of either pi
Gent'* and Unit

Scivlrai, at

neeting,

•cIiikiI, n’t 12 m7 B’ ' ,,t'l"cg- Sunday

OATnoMc -Kcr. Father Duhig Hervl

LunTtCHAN.-Rcv. a. Holtcrtlla
ce* every Sunday at 10.U0 a u
•Clmol HI 0 A. If

•I. <

Sl-rvl-

Hunduy

daiii or. tinu sewing done>
_ _______ underwear a ti|>eciality.
AU work done promptly and saliataction
naranteed— aUo, Agent foi the aale of
Sewing Machines. vl2-.V3m.

njyj %V. BP»I1,

OrncK ovku \V. 11. Hkku ACo's Stouk,
Cnui.stCA, Mich. 81

F.
u. »TIM:tS

DENTIST,
Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
DcPuy * Co’s. Drug Store.

Chklska, Mich. vil 40.

WILLIAM H. UILDAin\ ATTOIt-
Yf ney at Law and Notary Public, Agent
for the Liverpool, London, and Glolie *• In*
•arsuce Compauy. The largetd company
duiag business. Deeds, mortgages and ail
legal papers neatly, carefully mid correctly
drawn. Office, Chklmka MiciiiuaN.

pEO. E. IMVIW, RcbI-
\JT dent Auctioneer ol'IO
ypars ogpcticnce, and second to none in
the Stale. Will attend all I'arm sales and
other auctions on short notice. Orders
led si this office will receive prompt alien-
Una. Kcsidcucc uud 1*. O. address, Sylvan,

«• «. TIME TABI.E.

OOINU WgiT.
lAH-al Train ............. .van . „
all Train ....... V...... .. ^

'irnml Uapids Express,... P H
lackaon Express ............. 8:05 v. m
j veiling Express ............ jy K P H

0O.M«
Night Ex proas .

Ex

Micii.

AZT
OIU'CTl

intend In sell

sell, will find

ss I have b
Orders am
ur address Q.\

AMI 28.

OOINU KAST., „• - ............. 8:50 A. M
incksoii Express ............. 7:50 a. m

*iaplds Express, ..... 10:07 a m
'•a' I Praln .................. jjdjg,. M
H. D. Uiiyakd, Geit'l Sup’t, Detroit.

Hcooi.kh, General Pustcnccr
and I ickel Ag't. (Miieagn.

Time of t'loulng Hie .Hull.
Western.... 7:15 a m . 11:15 a m., 0:00 p.m.

•‘.astern ..... 0:50 a.m , 4:15 p.m , 0:00 p.m.

Quo. J.Chowki,!,. Postmaster.

vsispEimTas.

lfy*»U have found a key, let us see It.

Hoy I let ween the age of 14 and 18 want-
ed at this office.

Thanks to our Waterloo and Francisco

correspondents.

It will pay you well to read the items

under " ThU and That.”

Farrell & Hoardmuu nflcr some rare bar-Mr/ THE UyDKRSWN- , . , 1M., „
wait d to do all kinds Ot , i'1 • Id* >‘"d I "»t

ort notice. Parties w ho
have any specialties to
dr profit to cull on me,
isiilerablc experlenee.

the Hkiiald Office,
[kb. Chelsea, Midi.

m :MT
ERDT wishes to
of Chelsea and vl-

patronage they have
.luring the p:i»t year,
jmiatiou of Ui<> same,
times to ftiruhd) hot

the “inner man " He

He sure and read Wood Hro's new ad,
umli r llic Hank Drug Store ad.

Would it not he well for our churches

to have a union Christmas tree*

Will one of our renders please hand us

a copy of the IIkivau) of Oct. 26lli.

Clothes have been stolen from the line

at several places w hen left out after dark.

A team ran u way at the depot last Tues-

day morning. No one hurt, no damage

done.

See adveftlsenuni of Dr. Soziukey's
^Cigars, Candies, Nuts, ] grca| book, "Cure and Culture of children,"
-ood square meal lorgood
Mltiu street, fdnlseu,

v-11

---------- - ----------

mui'Msar
^jjj'elegrtnt Slock of

kKLRY, and

8lU’KR WAHK,

^ Neatly done, and war-

IIAIX STKKliT,
iUHOR \C

H

w

COMPANIES
INTKD 11V

A llcpcu'.
Assets.

|C,IUy,537. 1 ,0110,000

4.800.000
• I, *200.011 1

• 4.1(15,710
fist-office, Main street

’to insure in those
hoibu companies.

vU I

COK.WI’UM,,
mid Jeweler.

in nitolher eolunm.

*• Hill, the apple tree nun," is in this vi-

cinity again. For same weeks past he lias

been delivering trees at various places.

The new Organ (musical) of the V. P. C

A. lias arrived and is in tiicir mom. It is
one of the .Mason A Hamlin make, w hich

menus it is a goml instrument.

' This week we issue about 300 copies

m >re Ilian we did six weeks ago, and
will do so right along. Our advertisers
arc assural llul Uivji ud’s will be read. —
The Ann Arbor Democrat wants 20 cop-

ies of the UeyitUr and offers 10 cents each.

W e nl w a\ s thought ihui&yA/c/wus ns goml

n paper as the county had, hut hud no idea

it whs worth 10 cents per copy.

The Y. P. C. A. will have a social at
the residence of Mr. W Knapp to-morrow
(Ft iday) evening. The place where the

-hocliil is to he held, is a guarantee of a

good time and a large attendance.

We always welcomed the Grass Lake
AVirs. but now we do double so, as we are

not obliged to read a lot of paid locals

among the news items. This is one great

Improvement, another is, it is printed

clean and gent.

In this week’s issilf] the Chelsea Artist,

E. K. Shaver, speak* to you. No one who

PoBOKT, Viz: That I am ! !»»» [«*" ,,l,‘ •lullio wlU doubt ,"r H n,°*
to buy Watches, Clocks i bul ,b,l, bc cttn do ,l,c bt‘*‘ of worlf*

ver Ware of in ’Chelsea U« l*as the quick process which is cpecl*

iy iinmi

beea* a " good, cnrelur

ve) Jeweler. Having had

ivneo at the licue.h and in

with the best of workman
the public tborougb work
i is consistaut with tirst-

ishlp.

ild by mo engraved as desired

or machine Free. vll-28

-the DIAMOND
- SIIOI*-

BARBER

Under Bo midmax’s Stork.

The undersigned wishes to inform the peo-
Pw of Chelsea and vicinity, that lie has
come here to give satisfaction in All bran-

of bis business. '

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HAIR-
CUTTING AND SUAMPO jING A

SPECIALITY.

in (be future, I remain
YOOUS TRULY,

F L. DIAMOND.

county

bills,

lily adapted for groups and children.

The German school opened Its new
school house on Mo .day lust. To appre-
ciate the energy pul forth by the congrega-

tion, It need only be said, that only about

six weeks ago the founds1 Ion was laid,

and now is entirely completed. It com-

uicnccs with a fair attendance.

Bomc li d) 1 1 « old mskr u#!\g)id' "
every post office In this toun|y for "The
Housekeeper” puhllslied by Buckc) c pub-

lishing Co., Minuenixills, ilinn. 75 cents

a year. It is a neat and usefol publication,

Mid every woman who keeps house would

have it If she knew its value.

Our fire department. Where is lit—
Chei.bra IIbrai.d. Bob Ingereoll says
there ain’t any, but you had belter ̂ ttend
oburcb occasionally, young man. for possi-

bly " Pope Bob” mny be raisUikfn,—

Lake JVhM.
Why Is It, some people rather prtack

than ftrae/iM /

Never lias It been our fortune before to

witness such a fine display of northern

lights, as on last Friday evening. Uncom-
only early in the evening these beautlftil

streaks, all colors of the rainbow, could be

seen extending over the northern sky from

t to west, and n)*ny elderly people
remark lk«f they bad seldom

adlaplny.

can. We
Snvlngt Bank.

their

The

The HERALD from now until January
**t. 1884, for $1.25.

How do you like our new market re-
port ! You will find it corrected every
week, and can guide yourselves by It.

Union thanksgiving services will tbit
year be held at the Congregational Church,

the sermon to be delivered by Hcv. II. C.

North nip, We understand that the servi-
ces were Very slimly attended last year, so

let everybody turn out this time. You
must ccrluinly have some caure to be thank*

fnl. and this will be a good opportunity to

show your thnnkfulucM.

On Wednesday Inst postmaster Wood
ward engaged Hie services of a profession
al slump blaster and- attacked (lie huge

stones back of his residence. The tre-
mendous reports of the explosions were

taken for cannon shots by |K.‘ople nt n dis-

tance who supposed Brooklyn people were

celebrating over the election returns. It

is esliimtlcd that the largest rock blown

out will weigh twenty toni-ExponeuY

My, what a (s)toney country tlist muat
be.

Sonic ludy ought to secure the agency

for the book advertised in another column

“Tiie mre and culture of children." It
is one of the books which no mother can

afford to l|c without. It treats, in simple

language of the causes, symtoma, and

home treatment of every disease to which

children are liable, and deals beside with

their bringing up to mature manhood and

womanhood. Like al! books in “The
Household Series," published by the same

house, it is a practical and helpful book.

In our last issue we omitted to mention

that this comunity or those who attended

services at the Congregational church on

Sunday Nov. 12th, were liateners to a very

interesting lecture by Rev. K. 8. Curry of
Sugar Island, who ha* done missionary
labor in die upper peninsula for about 20

years. He cxphiim-d the situations of the

churches, sunday schools etc., by the aid

of a map, also the large, bazzardous and

lonesome circuit each missionary has to

make. We hojie to hear from Mr. Curry
in the near future.

The crookedest of crooked work, and
yet (lint which has grace ami elegance in

every crook, may be seen* iu (lie Noyes
Dictionary Holders and Noyes Handy Ta-
bles. In them llio fact Is clearly demon-
strated that if the inventor has n»t made-

the crooked straight, lie Am made the
straight crooked, and thereby increased Ita

beauty and utility. Pcoplu in search of
holiday presents will appreciate bis sue*

cess. A tine illustrated circular may be
bad free by addressing L. W. Noyes, 09
West Monroe St., Chicago. The prices
have been greatly reduced.

A Union prayer meeting will be held In

the Congregational Church on thanksgiv-
ing evening, Nov. 80tb. All ore invited to

be present

Durand & Hatch will on Saturday next
(at least, they expect to now) open iu their

new store on the corner, a full line of boots

and shoes and groceries. They hiiend to

sell a better class of goods for the same
price as other stores sell themi o^as good
goods for less money.

Never have we seen such an extensive

and costly display of holiday goods for u

town of tlds size, os esn be seen in the

windows and show cases of several of our

stores. The "Bank Drug Store" Is well
tilled wife toilet coses, albums, bibles, etc.,

and Wood Bro’s show a very large assort-
ment of silver ware. It even does an edi-
tor good to think that some one can afford

to buy and enjoy these valuable articles.

Substantial Encouragement.

The following are the names of persons

who have favored us with the" ready cash,"

for subscription to the Hkkai.d, since
November 9th, and to whom wc tender
our thanks:

•

A. B. Denman $1 25 O. Burlingame $ .50
John Shnuk 1.25 F. Hoppe 1.25
(’has. Kellogg .83 Milo Hunter. 1 50
Jus. Congdeu .25 J. II. Durand .25
J. E. Durand .03 Win. Hsrtigau .63
M. Lehman 1.50 M. Whipple 1.25

A. Pruddcn 1.50 J. Hathaway 1.25

tET Cut tills out ami save it, as a receipt !

Obituary

BAKXXire OFFICE

g. goiipf k frctlw,
CHELSEA, MICH.

Transacts a General Banking
Business in all its Branches.

- _ FRANK P, GLAZIER, , - --- - OASPER
Graduate of Pharmacy Graduate Philadelphia

Department, U Diversity of Michigan. of Pharmacy, Philadelphia*'

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co ,

CBS! BUSTS.
Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
from THE Old Country, Sold.
Drafts Sold ox all the Prin-
cipal Towns of Europe,

tW~ The L«we of the fttaic of
iff Ichlguii hold Private Bankers
IndUidiiall) liable to the full ex-
tent of their Personal Palate,
thereby securing Depositors
iigalnst any possible contingency

— — O -
Monies Loaned on First-Class

Secnrity,

Insurance on Farm and
Property Effected.

Chelsea Midi., April 27th, 1882.

City

TEX PAPER WE TASX.

The Rural New Yorker, Its Rill of advice,
About funning and cooking and much that

Ih nice. ^
The Christian Herald too, wc take,
For that i* om* of Detroit's bciil make.
Theac two paper* great help to u* brings
In physical mat lent and spiritual things.

There’s the iW and TViZniar^iTowTliat’s a

good paper,
The weekly Inter Orcan, but that is no la-

lor,

Then there’s the Index and the Grant
Lake Newt,

Died, in Lima, Sunday, p. u., November
10th, Charles Easton, aged 81 years uud 11
months.

HU death was probably instantaneous.
Eurlg in the afternoon be want up stairs
to bis room, where be was found on bis

face upon the floor, about hour* later,
by Ids daughter, 31 rs. Godfrey Luick.

Mr. Easton came to Michigan from the

Stale of New York, In 1854, and setleled
in Limn, where be has resided ever since,

except eight years, 1864 to 1872, which lie
spent Iu Ann Arbor. His life was upright
ami exemplary, and be was highly esteem-

ed by all who knew him. When iu his
27ih year, soon after the death of his moth-

er, be gave Ids heart to Christ, became an

earnest Christian, and united with the Free

Will Baptist Church. After settling In
Lima, there being no Free Will Baptist
Churdi within bis reach, be united with

the Congregational Church, bolding mem-
bership In Lima, Ann Arbor and Chelsea
successively until bis death. During imich

of Ids Christian life Mr. E iston served the

church of wldcb be was member as Deacon ;

first in the Stale of New York, then iu Ann
Arbor, and lastly, until bis death, the
church in Chelsea. He was ii firm believ-

er, an active, zealous Christian laborer,
uud showed bis faith by Ids works. He
leaves three brothers, two sisters, and six

children to mourn bis sudden departure.
Tiie ftincral whs held on Wednesday, 22d
instant, by a largo’ concourse of relatives

mid neighbors. Sermon by Rev. Dr. Holmes,

of Chelsea, from Prov. 10:31. "The boa
ry bead is n crown of glory, if it be found

in the way of righteousness.”

Unclaimed Ucilcrs.

f 1ST of Letters remaining in the Post
U-rf Office, at Chelsea, for the week
ending Nov, Kith, 1882 :

Dunn, Miss 3Iaggie StyheuBuofCliaries

Persons calling for any of the above let-
ters, please say •• advertised."

Oko. J. Cnowm.L. P. 31.

• •

Died, at Kendall, N. Y.. Nov. 10, 1832,
C) rams Wellman, aged 73 years. .

Guod wr. boll,, .ml will j»iy to ponwe, Mr- W' “ ')r,’ll“-'r "< Eliza W,Hin„n,
But the CiiF.LsKA Hkiiald, for this, I Jlnt of tlds place, uud a resident of Lima many

cull,

For you know, that small paper, Just beat*
them all. #

The Trifouie Hm\ 'Ocean you know how
they talk,

Of commerce and trade and our govern-
ment walk,

And much foreign news from across tiie
big waters,

Of Russia’s and Egypt and Victoria’s
daughters. ‘

They talk about polities, w ars and confu-
sions,

And of much that is good they make an
allusion.

But these smaller sheets, you know what
they say

About our smart little towns, and tell us
the way

To improve them. But that is not all,
So pay in your taxes and build the townhuil. ' '

They are always quite newsy of things
- about home,

So here’s to tiie IIkkaldI— Just list to its
boom ! 1. , Doxik.

[The person who wrote the above did
not expect the compositor would ever see

it, but a near relative copied it and handed

it iu, as be thought it was" just the thing”

Thanks for compliment expressed therein.]

PERSONAL.

J. 31. Woods has our thanks for a copy

of the Kansas City Timet.

John R. Gates and family will soon start

for New Jersey, where they will spend the

winter.

We are pleased to learn that 31 rs. Ira

Freer who has been quite sick with ca-
tarrh fever for some time, is now improv-

ing nicely.

We arc sorry to learn that Mr. Geo. Bc-
Gole and wife are quite sick, of blood pois-

oning, caused by the gaf escaping from a

coal stove. 31 rs. BeGolc is improving

fome.

Another one of Chelsea's young men
will leave us on Saturday next. Mr. Fred

Grant Turnbull will on that day leave for

Alpena, to enter the law office of hie uncle,

Hon. J. D. Turnbull. Success 1

Miss Carrie Freer, who was away visit-

ing friends at Jacksou, Albion, and other

places, was called home on account of her

mother’s sickness, but on Saturday next
will leave again and Iks gone some time. .

On Wednesday lost Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
I)e[H w, who have spent a ftw days visit-
ing friends in ibis vicinity, left for

ftrture homo in Harrisvlllo, Mich,
well-wishes of a large number of

follow them.

On Saturday next, Mr> Bo*well D. Gates
Detroit, to attend a course of

study In Goldsmith’s
hereL

in

yours since. Two oilier brothers, w ho re-
sided here, have died within 10 months.

Notice.
All persons ifrc hereby nAllflfed that my

wife .Mary Webb bus left my bed and
board without cause and without my con-
sent and I hereby forbid any person to

trust her on my account and warn all par
ties that I will pay no debts of her con-
tracting after ibis date. Walter Wkbb.

H Oman’s True Friend.

A friend iu need is a friend Indeed. This
none can deny, especially when assistance

is rendered when one is sorely afflicted with

disease, more particularly those com.daints

and weaknesses so common to our female
population. Every woman should know
that Electric Bitters are woman’s true

friend, and will positively restore her to

liealtli, even when all other remedies fail.
A single trial always proves our assertion

They arc pleasant to (lie taste, and only
ost fifty cents a bottle. Sold by R. S'
Armstrong.

Cole* Carbolisalve
Is the most smithing and healing exter-

nal remedy ever discovered. It immedi-
ately relieves the pain of scalds and burns,

and will cure the wortt cate without a tear.

It quickly heals cuts and wounds, thor-
oughly cleanses and heals all sores, and Is

n positive cure for piles, fever-sores, ulcers,

chap*, chafes, poisons, chilblains, scald-

bead, tetter, eruptions, and all irritating

and itching diseases of the skin and scalp.

It is tiie best salve for family use, and is

a boushold favorite wherever known1
Small boxes, 25 cent*; large boxes, 75 cts.

Fortune* for Farmer* and Mechanics.

Thousand* of dollars can be saved by

using proper Judgment in taking care of the

health of yourself and family. If you are

bilious, have sallow complexion, poor ap-

petite, low and depressed spirits, and gen-

erally debilitated, do not delay a moment,

but go at once and procure n bottle of those

wonderful Electric Bitters, which never
fail to cure, and that for (lie trifling sum of

fifty cents.-- 7W3u/ie. Sold by R. S.
Armstrong.

WISE
people are always on tiie
lookout for chance* to in-

_ _ ___ crease their earnings, and
In time become wealthy ; ibose who do not
improve their opportunities remain In pov-
erty. We offer n great chance to make
money. Wo ‘want many men, women,
boys and gtrls to vroU for us right in their
own localities: Any one can do the work
properly from the first start. The business
wilt |>av more than ten lima* ordinary wa-

Expensive outfit ftirnlshed free. No
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BANK STORE.

rsr OUR SPECIAL attention will be devoted to the diepen»ing of
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PREPE RATION and rale of
PURE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR RECIPJES, Ac. *

None but the most skillful and careful will be employed in the medi-
cine department.

CHELSEA
SAVIHfiS BANK,

Organiffld Under the Otnwal Banking Laws of Idiehigan*

-capital paid in-

Fifty Thousand Dollars.

PuiMIDKKT.

Vick Pkksidkkt,

Casiiulb,

SLEEPLESS RIGHTS, made misera-
ble by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure
is the remedy for you. For sale by Heed

--- - -- --- * -----
SHI LOUS VITALIZED is what you

jioed for Constipation, Loss of Appetite.
Dizziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per Kittle. For sale
by Recti & Co.
WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia

and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitaflter i*
guaranteed to cure you. For sale by Reed
& Co. .

THAT HACKING COUGH can lie so
quickly cured by Shiloh’* Cure We guar-
antee ft. For sale by Reed & Co.

For lame back. Side or Chest use Shiloh’s
Porous Plaster. Price 26 cents. For sale
by Reed A Co.

SHILOH S COUGH and Consumption
Cure Is wild by nn ou a guarantee. It cure*
Consumption. For sale by Rrced A Co,.

CA TA RR/l CURED, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy
Price 50 cents Nosnl Injector free Ftir sale
by Rreetl A Co.

CROUP. WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's

Cure. For sale by Reed A Uo. -------- “~_

rou SAM?.

Bran, Shipstuff

& Middlings
fjemtumlat $giH,

Officers and Directors.

HON. SAM'L G. IVES, ......
THOMAS 8. SEARS, ......
GEO. P. GLAZIER, ......

LUTHER JAMES, Capitalist.
HON AARON T. GORTON, Farmer and Capitalist
JOHN 11. GATES, Farmer and Capitalist.

HEMAN M. WOODS, firm of Woods A Knapp.
According to the Gem -al Banking Law of Michigan, the stockholders are Individ*

ually liable for an additional amount equal to the stock held by them, thereby
creating a guarantee fond for the benefit of depositors of

11100,000.00.

Three per cent, interest is allowed on nil Savings deposits of one dollsr and
upwards, according to the rules of the Bonk, and interest compounded semi-annually

Money to loan on unincumbered real estate and other good security.

Copies of the Rules of the Bank in regard to deposits, foruiabed on application.

Third Quarterly Report.
- OK TIIR -

Condition of the CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK, of Chelsea Mich., Oct. 2nd, 1882
made in accordance with Section 18, 19 and 07 of the General

Banking Law, as amended iu 1871.

Resource*.
Bonds, Mortgages and other Loans ................. .... ...... $117 350 94

Premium acc’t*11^ ̂  ^U,e UU^ **ut*OUMl “object to demand, 20,875 48
. Furniture and Fixtures ................ ...... .................. , ^ i1?

Expense etc. ................... . ............. j::::..

$141,101 05

Liabilities.
Capital paid in, ..................................... 250 000 00
Surplus and Earnings, ..................... ........V. ..... 3 4^ 91
Due Depositors,.. ..................................... ^

rn -j 1 $141,191 05
/Goo P. Glazier, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement is true to the beat of my knowledge and belief.

GEO. P. GLAZIER. Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this second day of October, A. D. 1882. . ' '

. Tueodokk E. Wood, Notary Publlr.

/

This space belongs to

WOOD BROTHERS
Who are so busy selling

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots
and Shoes, Crockery, Silver

PLATED
ware, Watches, Clocks &c.,
that they have no time to
say more \han that they are

SOLE AGENTS
in Chelsea for the ROCK-
FORD qi

it

& Miss
i.

Jfe
a
i
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SOLiOE the Mum jb. I don't know the one
you intuition, hut I do Bob and the
resC and they’re all gentlemen and

a — -»«- 2»s==2 ^3««a=S
_____ *• brokan If repealed.
, may pwa in (w eoHfn«H.a,

i la ro«y riot ft/, ,

i iu fame’* ur bliMunu
of Um» pwt mar dia

. an boon o! lonely mualag,

irATaiMS--*
Mart’s beat to^in*e gstbsr borne,
in oar eonls there teem to tonguleA

grief that Is net woe;
last onee wrung groans of an

bat some mild tears to flow.

iMetaoi'g as pasaloos,
fa.leddrt softly back— a faded dreei .

: own sharp griefs and wild sensations,
| tali of olbers’ sofferii .^s seem.
, wbea Uu> heart is freshly bleeding,

longs It for the tune to be,
through the mist of years weeding,
re hutUniee in rewie!

I'

mi
#

Immer,

, It can dwell ou m<»onllght glii
? evening shade and loae.iw»w;
while thy sky gwws dim sod din

l no untold ard strange dietm*—
e deeper Impoise given

I lonely boar end darkened room,
I solemn thoughts that soar to heaven

a life and world to ^

giae. nothing remains but
aaddisfactiou aooording to the ooad,
which 1 hereby preemptonally da The
bearer, Captain Drymple, will confer
with any friend of yeura.”with any friend of yeura.

There was something so absurd in
this illiterate ass calling me to' vindi-
cate his •phillolygical” honor, that
was inclined to laugh at first; but!
soon became sensible that it was no
laughing matter. At that time ami
pliu u, I had no choice but to give the
major aaddiafaction,H or resign my
candidacy and leave the district in dis-
grace. Dod Croaker might turn out a
true prophet, after all.

lakes are ndyr mostly extinct, Great
Salt Lake being one of the few excep-
tions, and their history, which is now

quaternary
turn to a study of the climate of the
arid portien of the United States.
Another field of investigation has been
the study of glacial formations extend-
ing from the Atlantic coast to the mid-
dle portion of the great plains m north
eru latitudes. This investigation alst
_ a research relating to quaternary
climate and to the character and origin
of the present topographic features of
the area involved. Investigations have

been conducted relating to the

ue prophet, auer an.
Asking Captain Drymple to wait,
int for Tom Batllie, to whom I stab

fliiMMAtt. m fiispottm

jOn one point— the necessity of a
thrnpike road from Hackmatack to
Gimlet Crosalng— the Independent vot-
«ks of Leakherwood county were a unit;
ftnd on (another — whether it should

sent for Tom Batllie, to whom I stated
the case privately.

"Of course you’ll have to fight him.

said Tom.
MI see nothing else for it,” I an-

swered, "though I detest duelling in
my huiirt.

"So do I,M said Tom. "Like several
other things, it owes existence to the
deference that men of sense often feel
compelled to pay to fools; but you and
I can’t recreate the world. Have you
any choice of weapons V”

"I have no skill in any; I leave all

introduced Tom to the captain, and
the two withdrew together. In Ices than an hour Tom returned.

•Everything’s settled,” he said. "Thefollow the crest of Ginseng Ridge or "Everything s seitieu, nesaiu. xne
the meanderinga of Burdock Valley- meeting’s to be to-morrow morning, at
itw? were hopetaaly and about <>,a«Uy pU^ 0«t a

good night’s rest.

Hidgers” declared ihat any man J steady the
who said that th*in line wasn’t the | Tom’s advice was more easily given

split.

The

Nothing like it to
I’ll call for you.”

shortest between the two given points than followed, it s well enough to say:
was a liar according to Euclid. | “Get a good night’s rest,” but who ever

^ th4t lhe I £v^e a^it ,nvht rr-Zj;ridge was hilly. OMVing a ounet in ms -oura* — *
“What of that?” retorted the others, no fun in the word now— in the raw

“Wont as much time be gained on the of the morning?
down as is lost on the up hiU por- • After tossing anxiously most of the
tiona r . night, I fell, at last, into a sweet sleep,

“If it comes to that,” returned the from which Tom’s voice aroused me.
Valleyites, “you must give up the claim I It sounded, I fancied, much as must
of shorter distance, for a crooked line the hangman’s summons to the doomed
doesn’t get any shorter by bending up wretch at the break of his last day.
and down than if it crooked horizontal- After a hasty breakfast— Tom said
ly. The bail of a bucket’s just as long there was no such thing as keeping a
when it stands upright as when it lies steady hand on an empty stomach— >
flat along the rim.” drove quickly to the place appointed.
And so they had it. One enthusias- The others were already there with

tic Vaileyman even contended that that the surgeon, whom Captain Drymple
route was not only shorter, but that it had engaged to bring.
"was down hill both ways.” Major Rumbud looked black and

In an unguarded hour I consented to I vicious,
accept the nomination of the Valley “He’ll kill you if he can,” whispered
party for repiesentativeof Leatherwood Tom Baillie. "So, fire exactly at the
in the coming legislature, by, which the word, with the best dm you cam It s

momentous question would be settled. | your only chance. No sentimental fir-
The Ridgera put up M&ior Rehobam

Peppermint Drops, .

Take a convenient quanUty of dry,

be poured or dropped ; add a very little
water, just enough to make the sugar

economic geolgy of the Ten Mile district.
Summit county, Colorado, and of the
basaltic meoas at Golden, which will
be extended to cover the entire Denver
coal basin. Much time has been spent
in the preparation of a report on the
Leadville district In Nevada, the
Eureka district has been carefully sur-
veyed, and the report haslieen prepared
on the Comstock lode and the Washoe
district

The director says that all of the in-
vestigations in economic geolgy will
have a practical value in determining
the characteristics of oro deposits, and
will advance mining industries by
pointing out the best methods of sys-
tematic development

Early in the fiscal year geographical
work was commenced In New Mexico
and Arizona, preliminary to a geologi-
cal examination of the country.

a stiff paste, two ounces of water to a
pound of sugar being about the right
proportion ; set it over the fire and al-
low it to nearly boil, keeping It constant-
ly stirred ; it must not actually come to
a full boil, but must be removed from
the fire just as the bubbles denoting the
boiling point begin to rise. Allow the
sirup to cool a little, stirring all the
time ; add strong essence of peppermint
to suit the taste, and dip on tins or
sheets of thin white paper. The drop-
ping is performed by tilting the vessel
slightly, so that the contents will slew-

Straw Lumber.

Rumbud, a no led fire-eater and dead
shot.

"I see tlirougb it,” said Dod Croaker.
“They mean to hev their man pick a
quar’l with our’n, an’ shoot him
through the borax ou the eve of the
election, and then run their’n in with-
out opposition.

Such talk, of course, wasn’t encour-
aging ; but Dod, I knew, was a bit of

ing in the air, mind!”
Nevertheless, I had determined not

to Injure my antagonist, though
wouldn't do to tell Tom so.

A description of this new competi
tor for favor lately appeared in the
American Architect, and also its
method of manufacture, which shows
unmistakably tbat straw lumber is
admirably adapted to many kinds of
finishing work, barrels, table and
counter tops, doors and ornamental
work, and that It can be produced at
less than half the price of walnut
The standard manufacture is in widths
of 82 inches, a length of 12 feet and a
thickness corresponding to that of sur-
face boards. These dimensions may
be varied to suit such orders as may
be given, and embrace any width
length, or thickness. It may be finish-
ed with varnish or with paint, and
susceptible to a high polish. It
practically fire and water proof, being
manufactured under 600 degrees of
heat, and we are assured has been
boiled for some hours without appar
ent changes of structure. Its tensile
strength is greater than that of wal
nut or oak. ami its weight about one-
fifth greater than the former when
dry. IV is made from any kind of
straw, including hemp and flax fibro-
in fuel from any material that will
m ike pulp— ami a tou of straw will
produce 1,000 feet of boards.* The
pulp is rolled into thin sheets, a num-
ber of which, corresponding with the

ytrun out, and with a small piece of
rtiff wstiff wire the drops may be stroked off
onto the tins or paper. They should be
kept in a warm place to dry. If desired
a little red coloring may be added, just
previous to dropping, or a portion may
be (dropped in a plain white form, and
the remainder colored. There is no
reason why peppermint should alone be
used with this form of candy, but con-
fectioners usually confine themselves hi
this flavor. Any flavor may be added,
and a great variety of palatable sweats
made in the same manner. If deeired,
these drops may be acidulated by the
use of a little tartartic acid and flavored

witn lemon, pineapple or banana. In
the season of fruits, delicious drops may
be made by substituting the juice of
fresh fruits, as strawberry, raspberry,
etc., for the water, and otherwise pro-
ceeding as directed.

Dr. Kergan, the head of the association,
has just returned from Europe, and
though the object of his mission there
is not distinctly known, it is hinted
that it had some reference to the es-
tablishment of a trans-Atlantic branch
of the already mammoth organisation.
The necessity, or at least the propriety
of some such step can hardly b« ques-
tioned when it is borne in mind that iu
this country, from ocean to 0?®“^
there is not a section of the continent
to which their enterprise does not ex-
tend. The association is composed of
sixteen physicians and surgeons, eleven
of whom constantly travel, the other
five having permanent headquarters in
this city. These latter compose the
medical or judicial congress that piws
upon the treatment of every case-
Difficult cases, or those abandoned by
other physicians form a goodly portion
of the 4,500 now under treatment here
and throughout the country. For
example, a case is submitted to the
physician traveling in Florida. He ex-
amines it with special care and sends to

EPILEPSY (Fits)
uKV MfuHy treated . P»fr phi* of »W<teetat»
^mp,'d^WoaLn’;Dw«*..a*t Med-
I01L ASBOOIATlOy. H. I •
A handful oi wmraou s-rte worth a bu»h-

•I of lar rnhiff _ _ . .

__ ̂  DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Lare* treatto* for thre* •Ump*, ftiviof

itiK«!iit of mccwatf 1 1 *«lf traatmaot. Aartroea
Help’s DisriHHARi Medical Atsocarro*.
Buffolo. N. T. , .

Free

FREE!
Devil’s Lake,

Free labor will «lre u* wealth,
thought will glveue truth. ,

headquarters by mail or telegraph a
detailed account of the exact condition
and symptoms of the patient,
medical congress here then \m» upon
ii. ..-a urwirriinfflv. Theit and preecribe accordingly. 11^ | H# who to be everybody's parUcu-
medicines are then put up in their own 1 1#r f^god, Te nobody’s,

laboratory under their own personal

A National Fault.

It cannot be denied tbat the Ameri-
can people, as has been generally re-
marked, do not sufficiently respect the
privacy of conspicuous persons. Ons
of our great capitalists says he is com-
pelled to go to his country-seat iu a
steamboat of his own. because, if be
goes by any public conveyance, he is
in ter vienterviewed severely all the way home.
Ue wants rest and pure air.
In old countries men whose names

are familiar to the public are protected
from intrusion by a thorny hedge of
rank and etiquette. Here they should
be protected by a general reepect for
human rights, one of which is the right
of a busy man to all the privacy he
wants. _ __
Rapid Usowm—A western man

has been telling some Philadelphians
how wee tern cities grow. He says he

The pistols were loaded, the ground I thickness of the lumber desired, are
measured, and the combatants placed.
Tom had won the giving of the word.

"Gentlemen, are you ready ?” he call-

ed out
“Yeg,” we both answeied.
The major’s eyes, I noticed, were fix

a pessemist— and, anyhow, it was too led on me with the same malignant

placed together with a peculiar cement,
which is claimed to be water proof,
and are then rolled under a pressure
sufficient to amalgamate them into a
solid mass, which may be worked with
plane if desired.
When it is remembered that it takes

60 years'.to grow a tree to maturity.

hh grow
went off into the mountains hunting,
and, night coming on, he went to sleep
n a tree to be out of reach of the
wolves. He was awakened early next
morning by some workmen, who told
him to get down and finish his nap on
the court house stepe, as they dranted
to turn that tree Into a flag-pole for the
hotel across the way. He got down
and while rubbing his eyes was nearly
run over by a streetcar and got his feet
tangled 1q an electric light wire.

late to back out gleam Hemeant to abowmeno mer- purposes-- and
The respective committees arranged cy. He stood in the attl^eof atot a tree~roaucilJg aa-inch lumber will

for a public discussion between the I attention. , PWn h® I requlre fully twice that time-while
candidates — a contest. I confess, which allow me littMiehasoe of taking the r.,,. n„r ja a vleld un-candidates — a contest, I confess, which I allow me nuie cuamce oi t**izig iue 1 20 ^ fe.,t pel. HCre j9 a jaFe<, yield un-
I had little stomach for ; but it couldn’t start, even if disposed to follow i om s ^ jll0 ln) 8t favorgi,ie circumstances,

be shirked without showing the white advice. , , it will at once be realized that wherefeather. I I awaited the next word as I might g^QOQ fee* c;in j,e taken from an acre
"Be mighty keerful,” admonished a summons to meet death. of ground for an indefinite number of

Dod Croaker,’“ef you don’t want a Before it could be spoke- 1 a horseman years, the process which enables such
deadly miscellany sent through your galloped in sight. - a result to be accomplished, and which

“Hold!’’ he shouted, and in a few win yield a really valuable lumber, is
"Give him goasP most of the others seconds stood dismounted between us. | one of vast, importance,
uged. “And if you do die a martyr “Colonel GrimkeP exclaimed Tom,
to the good cause, the gratitude of Bur- with a look of unfeigned surprise and
dock Valley will keep your memory pleasure, taking the stranger’s hand,
forever green-” “I got wind of this this morning,”
“Much good that’ll do meT 1 said the other, after hastily returning , AomfniL

Richly Endowed.— The library of
Cornell University received, not long
ago, by the will of a friend, an estate
which at the time, was believed to be
of only moderate value. It was found
however to be chiefly Inveeted In Wis
consin pine lands, and turns out at the

Is Poverty a Crime?

If it is, then there aae many criminals,
for many are too poor to live in any

routes, where a grand stand had been but became deathly pale.
* “ 1 “ ’ ^he^w

bud’s second.

"What is the condition, and why do

Give an individual plenty of
money— fill his barns full, and examine
liis title pajHirs to broad acres of land on

had been brought from a neighboring
school-house to meet any sudden dia-
graphic emergency
I-.„ to throfrqmortor, of an I JVave !?L“o n » “,'he

hour the majoran hour, then I anoth- examined, to make sure that every- "oor* honest, they ̂
er qu^erto reply -.order to be kept by thing’s fair. The reason I interfere is wo conchtious ™*™$™****
thAe moderators, one taken from each | teat some years ago I had an affair my- 1 ^ ^he wn hRnd

present price of such property, • to be
worth something over $2,000,000 in

WATCH!
The hunisu bod? le like a watch

—In oi-der to give aaUeTMtkm it

mui't keep perfect time. ttieinniD

•pi in g, th« eiomach.muftt be look-

ed efier carefuUy.Broken etouische

muBt be mended aod weak one*

strengthened. Burdock Blood Bit-

ten need freely and perHeverlng y

will give you a veiy eatiaract-fy

Urne-piftOe. Sold everywhere.

The FABKAND, WILLIAMS AGO.
WhoIreaJe Agente, Detroit MUh.

Turtle Mountain
OUSE R1VBK.

FREE HOMES!
9.000,000 Acres
Of rertlle Government Uad ta

NORTH DAKOTA
In the Grand Vorke Lend l»i»uict.

Sectional Map end fell Information mm flgM
to any addreea In the world by applying (w

oafon No. IS to

H. C. DAVIS,
Amt. General Pmwmiw iL.,

ST. PAOCUlL

Ptnl, liiifapelto k Mf itiii |jt

Glass
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supervision, transferred to the shipping
department, packet! and sent to their
destination. It will thus be observed
that every case, however near or re-
mote, comes under the scrutiny of six
ffiysiclana and surgeons. Each has
dt own elaborately furnished office.
They are all regular graduates and each
has distinguished himself in some par-
ticular branch of medical or surgical
iractlce. Classification, system and
lusiness characterize the institution in
everything. Cities and towns through *
out the United States and Canada are
all classified and under any given
dace will be found the
names of patients taking treat-
ment there. Ailments are classified
and beneath each are the names of those
afflicted with it who are under treat-
ment by Dre. K. A K. Talk ef doing
things systematically! There is not a
more perfect example of system to be
found anywhere. Their methods are
>erfect. We have seeu their establish-
ment throughout, their elaborate offices
and operating rooms, theii laboratory
their printing and advertising depart-
menta, their registers and I lt# faithful use CONSUMPTION
ords, their credentials and fo.t.r.eu CURED whon -.thor r«m-
credite, for. be it said to our shame, | od&ieS“{B
we thrust our impertinent editorial

their bank accounts.

^DEIIlTaTm* «OM
Bryant & StnuwJ*

El Brumal Uwvuwty.
'Detroit, is the cldtst, L- -
most thorough and prartiaTS

[ThU engrarlns represent* the Lunjn In • healthy
uw.1

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY I

STRICTLY PURR.

the most able and’afc,,
teacheis, finest rooms, nd I _

/b^«&*E'w:s£tg'
Detroit, about our SchoUjfflg

'•end lor Circulars.
Traaic-ikeiioiter.

Apply to

MILO B. STEVENS & CO,

Abstract Building,

Detroit, Mich

HARMLESS TO THE MOST DELICATE/

— v

nose even into
Soundness, system, satisfaction every-
where. And we believe It is so pro-
fessionally. At least there are thou-
sands who are or have been

William C. DMME merchant «f Bowlin* Green. Va.,
writes April 4. 1881. Uiat be wants ua to know that the
I.VNO liALKAMliaa onrad bla mother of Conan mo-
tion. after the physician had fimt her ap M l ..curable.

l)o rou wish lo obtain *
ralld i’atenM? then writ*
upon THOS.1B5 Sfolmti
Patents-'' A lipmaphlsifra

patients who will SO testify, — Detroit I y^n^vine* (fhl^wrUe u» * the roreSlrifivmlijBS
Daily Times.
The above is a fair indication of the

opinion of our neighbors and the press
)f

with Bronchitis In Its worat t ----------- - .
Lvmu 1UUAM cured him, m U has many others, of
BnmchltU.

PA1
Detroit. Since the above highly As an Expootor&at it haa No Equal-
,..1! ___ * ___ : f K& _ Vor Sal* By aU Medicine Dealer*complimentary notice the association

havesecured the services of Prof. E. C. YOUNG MEN
Franklin, M. 0„ Professor of Surgery in | uauon a* good wagraaddrem vaij^nunk iju'
the Homoepathic Medical College, Uni-
versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, a geu-

K, A lwijiawk. Sol^ •

DC
a*. w«lti

hard money. This is an addition
the $5,000,000 that Cornell has derived,
or will derive, from the sale of her
scrip pine lands in the same^tate.

DBS. K. A K.

Origin, Progress and Present Pros-
perity of their Medical and Surgi-

* - - - cal Association.

versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, a gen-
tleman who stands at the very head of
his profession as an operator and
author. He will in future be at the
head ef our department of surgery.
Our consulting surgeons make a

tour of the principal towns in
Michigan once in four weeks. Call
on them, or write full particulars
of your case to Dre. K. & X., Detroit,
Mich. Send two 3-cent stamds for our
two new books — Guide to Health and
Golden Monitor.

Addrees Dre. K, A K., U. S. Medical
and Surgical Ass’n, Detroit, Mich.

§II€1I
iniY* r , with tMtlnkorrUi*, frra. Aak
O- Cuyna A OO. Third m, Chicago
g£-du-

U RAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRAD! MARK Tm <>*** KnTRAM MARKIKMUB MMHKaL|Ba K MM K D I. -

An unfailing cure
for ScmlnaiWNU-
nee Spermauw-
rhea. imfotencj.

side, the third being ’Squire Straddler, self with that gentleman,” pointing to PdTertJ*4 ClJme fUany of
rSm^.tomed to look with philo- the major. "I’m a pretty good shot,Mn handln lhe mmdlJ of U>a ol

aophic cumpoeure on the strifes of oth- ami took careful aim, and fired at the 1 1,8

era from the serene elevation of the | word, but he came off whole, and I with
"fenco.”

I was particularly careful in the open-
ing to give my opponent no cause of
offence. In fact, I never once alluded
to him, but stack closely to facts,
figures and topography. The audience
began to yawn long before my time was
out, and the cheers of my friends when
I quit I think were quite as much ex-
pressive of relief as of applause.
Then came the major’s torn. He lit-

erally “went for” me. I’ll not recite
what he said. In the first place, I uev*
er was given to repeating slander, and
aoeoudly, I have no taste for low abuse.
When he sat down his side fairly yell

"Iff tueowdves into incipient bronchitis;
while I felt as I rose again, much as
you may imagine the Duke of Welling-
ton’s pet corps did at the famous com-
mand, "Up, guards, and at them!”
My back was thoroughly up. I for-

got all about my “borax;” and turning
on the doughty major, for the space of
fifteen minutes I literally made the fur
fly. He bore it better than 1 had ex-
pected. It was not till, in the close, I
ridiculed his slips in grammar, that I
saw his face change. That made him

- mad. It always does so affect people
synteettieally vulnerable. Dod Croaker
shook his head, but too late— the mis-
chief had been done.
A triumphant crowd from the Val-

ley bore me off on their shoulders,
chanting, as they went, to a brass-band
accompaniment, a soul-stirring lyric
from the pen of a rising Burdock bard,

i behold a

a bullet in my shoulder. I’ve my own
opinion as to how it hapitened, and
don’t intend to see foul play here.”

The major’s face grew livid.

Tnke heed and pondsr well whst tbit sbal)
be.

Y<mog and middle sat'd men aaflerlng from
uetvoiu debility, premature old age, loee of

and ail
that follow as a
requeue* of Self-
Abuse; a« l.re of
Memory, culrtraal
Lassitude. Fain In -vbbU'V’^' ---- , t- — .

tX revision J're- A FT 1 1 TAUMa* D. D . M V

| Bend WW our ,

MCUtLKNBV*

RtJPT
Cored without a» <>p«*
Inflicted by l»r. I A. 8|
161 Broadway. !*•* ,

graphic IlfcangMre *
cure laatlad for 10 re

If men would learn to honor and
trust each other for their intrinsic
worth— their wealth of mind and soul

their talent, genius, industry, sobri-
ety, etc, be he rich or poor, and a lower

“ After°what baa nassed "l^inust to. I estimate were placed upon each other
ri»t uj on my rijiht/eai.lTom. «Jvanc f“r ^dr. weal‘h of Pu™' ^
nig toward tta maJo<. h“PP‘fr  a"d
-Stand backr’ he fxdaimed. with an would reW^'

oath, levelling hia piatol at Tom'e “PP1^1^- '“"“l ”erBbreast  would be stimulated to higher exer-

Colonel Orimke sprang forward, and for

selling the major's knu with one hand. ̂  t^st and P™0*;
wltli the oU,er tore open Ins t«som, ex- ^ ““ ‘h““*d ̂

posing a suit of tWxMe steel OTOr h0"0,^
completely ni»tol proot! not ,or whl4t he h"' K w“ ,?ot T^°-
That was the last we ever saw of »f w“1?

the truculent major. The Uidgers had ““
to and a new candidate, who was hand- n>«hlnf> “d thousands of other uidul

•’eaten, alter a sharp conteat, “d °n“
and wegot the road through Burdock
Valley

The Geological Survey.

revolutionized all the civilized world;
but men of poverty, who lived in ob-
scurity, and under the ban of reproach
ou account of such poverty. It lias
ever been thus ; and we fear It will

‘ continue to* be so, for man, by nature,Major Powell, Director of the __ ______
tional Survey, reports that a great part 1 is'Vwy ungrateful, and money rules the
of the past year’s work haa been in the vorid.
preparation of statistics relative to the |
mining industries Of the United States. Kalamasoo, Mich., Feb. 2, 1880.
At the beginning of the fiscal year it | I know Hop Bitters will bear recom-

The old adage that "in union there is
strength” finds an admirable illuatra-
tion in the mammoth medical and sur-
gical institute of the Drs. K. A K.
Oftentimes, however, there is more
than strength in union. Occasionally
we find in it wisdom also, and method,
and possibilities of boundless expansion
which apart from union might never
be attained. All this is true in the
case just noted. We distinctly remem-
ber the time when suspicion bordering
upon incredulity existed in the minds
of many of our leading citizens, among
whom might be reckoned not a few
members of the medical profession, as
to the outcome of the enterprize. Now
in the same minds suspicion* and
incredulity have given place to
implicit faith— given place, not will-
ingly, but enviously, reluctantly and
by force of circumstances. The hard-
est part of every laudable effort and
enterprise is the starting. At that
joint opposition lurks. When by real
merit enterprise succeeds, opposition
turns into friendsl^p, opponents into
admirers. Of the medical and surgical
association we are now writing all this
is the truth in a nutshell. It is hardly
surprising, therefore, that when taking
our position at the corner of Michigan
avenue and Griswold street and seeing
the lame, the halt and the blind con-
stantly. pouring in and out of that in-
stitution, we should almost uncon-
sciously enter upon a mental specula-
tion as to the secret of the uparalleled
success and popularity <ff this medical
and surgical association. The fact is
there’s no secret about it. It is only

additional confirmation of what
may be regarded as a general law, viz;
that in the long run true merit will al-
ways win.

memory, aud Uodred Rymptoma, should send
three eUuupe for Pert VII of pamphlet lesupd
by World’* Dispenairy Medical Aeai ciatlcn
Buffalo, N. V.

Of his underalandlog no one should he
proud.

MIT other (II«UM« that leert
iti or CoMimnUon Mid a Immature urave.

__ run panlcular* In our pemniiict Milch weflMlr*
to Mod free by mall to even one, UTThe Spectflc Med-
ina Is sold by all druggists at fl per package or air
kckagea for t&, or will be M*ut free by mall on the
Hpt of the money, by artdreasingr THE OHAY MBDIOINE OO., Buffalo, I*. T.
On account at oounterfelta, we hare adopted the Yol-
iw Wrapper; the only genuine. Q«aiTaiiiM*i at cure
sued by Karraurt, win tarns k Co., Detroit. Mich.

^ Signal Victory. ̂

The value of electricity aa a remedial agent
b gullied a algoal victory over prejudice.
Thomas’ Kolpotbig oil fLndi foremost in
thl* Clara of compound*. Teetimontili from
all pane tail of tbo wondrous cur«M .f 'heumu
tism, neuralgia, hurt*, and eoree, elc., effecPd
by l»* agency.

#80 TO $00 PER MONTH !

Agent* are making by sailing our New Patant Ilouae-
bold A rttcle*. Aganu wanted everywhere. Steady
employment. Addreea W> R. Allison A Co ,

lea Michigan Ave., Detroit, Mtch

Discrete wives have aometlmee neither ejee
nor a»re.

wits resolved to curtail the field work mendation honestly. All who use them
so as to give more attention to the study confer upon litem the highest encomi-
of the large mass of undeveloped mat- urns, and give them credit for making
ter which had accumulated. This work cures — all the proprietors claim for
consisted in the identification, clasaifica- thsm. I have kept them since they
tion, and description of fossils ; the were first offered to the public. They
chemical and microscopic examination of took high rank from the first, and
rocks minerals and ores ; the construe- maintained it, and are more called for
tion of geologic sections ; the prepara-

'.d>

- ••

M
.

m -4- 1

diagrams, and other il-
and the preparation of re-
r various subjects which had
attention of the scientific

its were
of the

• King, on
‘ with

attention or me sc

S-SS

OBOANIZATION, I N CO K P O B A T I O N,- METHODS.

than all others fjombined. So long as
they keep up their high reputation for
purity and usefulness, I shall continue
to recommend them— -something x have
never before done with any other patent
medicine.

1J. J. BABCOCK, M.D.

The inatitntion is only four years old
and the records of the county clerk’s

sEKLisrsy.a
Mnbt but evidently came into the
world to stay, for neither the opposi-
tion that confronted it at the outlet,
much of which emanated from envious

Win. McL'atUiye, b8 Lliod Street, Buffalo,
N. Y., fell Hndflpralned hf* ankle. Rie em-
ployer, H. Anderton, 94 Main Slreet, procured
sum* Thomas* Kolkctrio Oil, and he e>\ya
that a few applications enabled him to go to
work as usual.

Life without love can be home, bnt life Alth-
ont honor, never.

^ojjoieououa drajjaenter in to the eompoel-
inmi niuarooune, a aeoaoniAQ extract of pe-
troleum, Utenfft'iral hair rvstoier and dressing
«e now Imprmed anil perfteted. It l* the per-
fection of the cbemiHFe art, and will, teyoud a
pread venture, reatore the hair on bald heade.

Divine Providence made the country, bnt
human art the town;

Rescued From Death.

William l. Coughlin of Somerville, Mas a
eay*: “In the fall of 1876 I was taken wlti
BUSDDRI OF -----

The IpgyMt tad Beat
AvolmhlnMIoii of

»t Vtdiclae **er Made.

a«o|mbiB*UoD of H^pa, Buohu, Man*
diakleand Dandelion, «ithalUh«licki«ad
moatoloratUopropeniM of all otb*r Dltton,
mkko»\ibkgre*un Blood Purifier, Liver
Reg u l\,ator, Mid Llf> aod UraUh lnworing
Agra* on’ B
Ho diMM« oXan poedbly long wflal whoro Hop
Dltlora mo u*\odjo Tortod u>d porfoel mo Utotr
opontUoi _
Tk»y (iti mv lilt* aai »lgor to tbo ipi ud laflm.
To all wboM •mmploynicuUoku.klrroMlarl-

*y of tbo l>o»ol(or% urinary organa, or who ro-
quiroan AppoUaar^VoP0 and mild Stimulant,
Hop IlltUn aro lot aiVwab,#- without Intot*
loatlng.
Ho manor what y our foVollng* or lyraptomi

aro wliattliodlkva— ortewSen* laoMUopniO-
tora Don't wait until you o%r« kick but If you
only fool bad or mlMrablo.l0*® tUom at onoo.
It may mto your llfk.lt haaft* o v od Imndrod*.
•BOO will bo paid for a cal»o they will nol

•uroorbolp. Do not •uffor%or*»t your friend*
uffar.but um and urge thMeV^UM Hop 
lUmemb.r.ilop imterkU noV’U*. druggMl

drunken noatnim, but tbo Furert^^* B d Heat
Modiolno exer made ; the «OVA _
and nOPI" oud no perron Or fa^>l|y,
ahould bo without them.

for Circular. Uep btltw, ary. C.

tbeboenltal. Tti* dr>rtt<ir aald r had a hnu y.  ______ _ „ mi tied U>
the hospital. The doctor Mid I bad a hole in
oy lung aa big a* a half dollar. At one time a
report went around that I wua dead.

Oelieare. ' Witto tort

re;hin went around that I was dead. I guv*Hte TAi
a bottle, when to my »uryri*e, f commenced to
feel ’•etter, and to day I feel better than foi
three yean psaL
I write this hoping every one afflicted with

uk* 5*. WILLIAM
HALL’S HALSAll, aad be oonvinoed that
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED. I can
positively eay it has done more good than all
JjJJoUwr medldnaa I to-va taken since my atok-

If you do what you should not, you
must hear what you would not.

Half-witted people have a i

talking much and saying little.
talent of

Unhealthy or inactive !
gravel, Bright’s disease,
and a horde of other seri<

kidneys cause

•WioouuMaui

later1- w,th

physicians, nor the persecution that per-

sistently followed It for months had any
effect save to develop its strength and
bring out iU latent qualities of endur-

Ifau existence of four. — ----- years
iiius been sufflaient to produce the
growth, prosperity and popularity al-
ready attained, there i# no forecasting
the influence of the association in the
years to come. .Evidently the 
cians who compose the
in addition to being skillful In

a u also *

Give Him a Best.

sSSSSS
Blood BirrEgs, which give net to the weary
^n^iAteesaa^gan. of the body.

degreeof
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lege, for tblelswh
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tellers, ete., "
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